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Answer to Dr, Easton 

T
O THE EDITOR: The statement writ
ten at the request of the Standing Litur

gical Commission by Dr. Easton [L.C., April 
8th] reveals an intention on the part of the 
Commission to embark upon a complete revi

sion of the Praver Book Epistles and Gospels. 
This project i's one which will be viewed 
with alarm'' by Churchmen of all traditions, 
despite the calm assumption of the article 
that the present lessons must be revised im
mediately. 

That the lessons of the Eucharistic liturgy 
were originally settled upon by a series of 
historical accidents is in no way surprising. 
The history of all liturgies is a story of 
gradual formation by growth rather than 
composition by carefully-considered prelim
inary decision. And the universal appeal of 
the historical liturgies comes precisely from 
the fact that they were not the production of 
anv one individual or committee, hut devel
op�d as part of the life of that part of the 
Church which was using them. This dis
covery that our lessons come from a series 
of adjustments in older lectionaries is surely 
no proof that they need drastic alteration 
hut is, rather, an argument fur their reten
tion. 

According to Dr. Easton·s historical re
view, the majority of our lessons has been 
in constant use since at least the seventh 
century. Thirtt>en hundred years is not an 
insignificant period. During this whole time 
millions of souls have been nurtured on these 
lessons and their very persistence over so 
many centuries would seem to argue that 
they had proved their worth. One wonders 
whether this desire to tinker with a system 
so firmly rooted in the ages is not due to the 
fact that those who are dissatisfied with it 
have not tested it adequately. 

During my 17 yt>ars of pastoral priest· 
hood, I have never had to omit saying Mass 
at le:ast once on any Sunday and yet I have 
never felt the slightest dissatisfaction with 
these lessons. On the great majority of these 
Sundays I have preached to souls and have 
almost invariably used these lessons as a 
basis for my sermons. Yet I still find them 
completely satisfactory. These lessons have 
stood the test of the ages and should not be 
tossed aside in order to make the liturgy 
conform to the ideas of a small group such 
as this Commission. 

The article in question points to the fact 
that a new revision of the Office Lt>ctiona ry 
has just been completed and sealed with an 
explanatory book. Surely the Commission 
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must be aware of the very general dissatis
faction with this Lectionary. But even if it 
were entirely perfect, its historical back
ground ought to cause great hesitancy about 
beginning to revise the lessons of the Eucha r
istic liturgy. The scheme of lessons in the 
Book of 1H9 was a complete departure from 
the traditional lessons in the Wt>stern Office 
and represented the ideas either of Arch
bishop Cranmer or of a "commission" as to 
what the otlice less_ons ought to be. App a r
ently no one was satisfied with this new 
scheme and almost immediately there hegan 
an endless series of revisions in an attempt 
to find lessons which would standard the test 
of daily use. 

At the present time there are as many 
Office Lectionaries as there are different 
Prayer Books and none of them is generally 
satisfactory. Strangely enough, our latest 
effort in this matter seems largely a return 
to traditional Western principles which were 
deliberately discarded by Cranmer and, as 
one uses it, he can hear an echo of Cran
mer's condemnation, " ... when any boke 
of the Bihle was begon: before three or foure 
Chapiters were read out, all the rest were 
unread." Are we now to be plunged into 
another 400 years of change and uncertainty 
in the lections of the Eucharistic liturgy 
because a small group does not like the ones 
which have been in constant use for some 
1300 years? 

There are a numher of very practical rea
sons again�t what the Commission so light
heartedly proposes. I limit myself to two 
of them. First, the present lessons represent 
almost the last vestige of unified liturgical 
action in \\'estern Christendom. Our present 
system is approximately one with the sys
tems used by all Western Christians
Catholic and Protestant-who have a liturgy. 
A drastic revision would destroy even this 
last bit of unified Christian action. As far as 
Anglicanism is concerned, the Prayer Books 
of the various provinces have been very 
much varied by revision but, until our 1928 
revision, no one seems to have dared to 
change this traditional system of lessons and 
Anglicans all over the world were given 
for meditation and instruction the same 
scripture lessons every Sunday. If the Com
mission must engage itself in lesson-revision, 
it would serve us well by recommending 
that the American Church restore the tradi
tional lessons which the 192ll revision 
changed. 

Second, the contemplated action would im
mediately make useless all the wealth of 
devotional material based upon these lessons 
hitherto published in Anglicanism. A great 
many classical books of meditation would no 
longer fit the life of the American Church 
and new Anglican publications would be 
foreign to us. And the Commission cannot 
be ignorant of the fact that a large body of 
the clergy and all religious in the Church 
supplement the Prayer Book Office with anti
phons, little hours, etc., which are largely 
based upon the Sunday Epistles and Gos
pels. Revision such as is contemplated would 
mean that all of this material published in 
Anglicanism for the prayer-life of souls 
would be useless in America if these souls 
still desired to Ct>nter tht>ir daily life of 
prayer upon the Book of Common Prayer. 

It would certainly seem that this deep 
craving to alter evidenced by the present 
Liturgical Commission ought to be curbed 
somewhere. We have accepted the new Lec
tionary wherein this small group decrees 
that certain verses and certain stories of 
Holy Scripture ,hould not be used in the 
daily office. \Ve have borne with patience 
the canonically-questional:,le schedule of 
psalms in which 1he Commission has decided 
for us that certain of these sources of spirit-
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ual nourishment are unedifying. Now "' 
a re faced with having thrust upon us th, 
ideas of the Commission as to what the It,· 
sons of the liturgy ought to be after Chr,,
tians everywhere ha\'e found them qu,tt 
suitable for most of the long life of tht 
Church. And I would very earnestly plrad 
that we be spared the necessity of hearing 
with the Commission in this very vital ml!• 
ter. 

Albany, N. Y. 
(Rev.) L. N. GAvm. 

Editor'• Comment: 

We agree heartily that the schnlariJ 
argument to appropriateness is oi little 
significance in comparison to the en .. r
mous weight of past and present Litur
gical unity. If any revision is to be mJJc. 
it ought to be in the direction of agr�e
ment with our Catholic and Protest1n1 
brethren, The long series of inadequate 
Lectiona ries, of which the present rr JV 
well be the least inadequate, is Ct>rtamlv 
a horrible example of the dangers oi 
Liturgical intellectualism. Litur;!J is 
public duty. Let's keep our public d,.:v 
as close to tht> rest of \Vestt>rn Chri-
tianity as possible, welcoming schola:lr 
studies but remembering first that thm 
is nothing so antiquated as la�t yeJ:·s 
scholarship and second that intdlcc1Jal 
considerations are not the onh- one< .-111 
which the Church should base· its ju.:!
ment. 

Antithesis 

T
O THE EDITOR: In a speech on tr,, 
Church's Reconstruction and Ad,-"r" 

Fund at our recent diocesan convemi •. 
Roht>rt Jordan, director of Promotion for:" 
National Council, made certain remark, im
plying that good Churchmen should �'•,e 
money to the Fund to prevent certain 3'.tl1 
of the world's surface from being comm,.�
ized instead of Christianized. A numl>n o! 
us feel that Mr. Jordan raised a false i,,·1, 
and it disturbs us greatly to learn th3t o·,· 
official Church representatives are u,ir.z 
political prejudice to raise mon.-y. 

The antithesis to Christianity is not .,-,.,,_ 
munism hut paganism. The late Archbi,r , 
\\'illiam Temple once said: '"Communi,m ·, 
after all a Christian heresv; fascism i, ,,: 
the devil." We feel that the thing that ,h,,c•� 
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disturb the Church is not communism but 
paganism and would like to point out that 
the Church's real enemies are the ideologies 
of rhe enemies of the United N ations and 
not the governmenta l  set-up of one of our 
a l l ies. 

Mr. Jordan's moral right to make such an 
appeal was weakened, rather than strength
·ened, by a remark that it was not the sort of 
rhiog he could put in writing, but that he 
felt free to say it in his speech. 

I 

(Rev.) JOSEPH F. FLETCHER, 
(Rev.) ALLEN F. KREMER, 
(Rev . )  WARREN MCKENNA, 
( Rev.) WILLIAM B. SPOFFORD JR., 
( Mrs.) PAULINE  F. SPOFFORD. 

Boslon, Mass. 

•Editor'• Comment: 

Communism means a number of differ
ent things. If Mr. Jordan had in mind 
atheistic M arxism, we shall leave to Fr. 
Fletcher and his f riends the interesting 
task of proving that atheism is a kind of 
Christianity. I f  he was talking about the 
vigorous game of power politics being 
played by the Big Three over the corpse 
of Mittclcuropa, we agree that a 
Church executive ought to know nothing 
about such a . sordid subject. The very 
essence of the game, as played by Amer
icans, M r. Jordan, is to pretend that we 
arc simple country boys. 

Common Cup in Communion 

TO THE EDITOR : Reference is made to 
"The Common Cup in Holy Commun

ion" b)· Bishop Ivins, published in THE L IV-
1xc CHURCH of October 8th. Concerning the 
iodings cited about the spread of infectious 
diseases, it may be of interest that the 
Trudcan Sanatorium for tuberculosis patients 
u, made extensive tests of drinking glasses, 
lpOons, forks, etc., used by the patients for 
1ram of the tubercle bacillus and found it 
practically nil. On the other hand, their  test 
shows that an unprotected sneeze or cough 
can infiltrate the air in a room with countless 
&erms. In other words, the medium for carry
iig infections of the respiratory organs is 
almost exclusively through the air, and not 
through the mouth as some people seem to 
imagine. 

There may be some persons as Bishop 
lvin, suggests "who cannot overcome their 
physical repulsion to the use of a common 
:Up.'' To these the Bishop suggests that the 
:halice be declined at the communion rail. 

Jmonally, I cannot help but feel that it 
•ould be an act of irreverence to refuse this 
iacrtd consecrated clement when offered. It 

, would be far more fitting, in my opinion, for 
ho" timid souls to stay in their pews and 
�er a spiritual communion, or else arrange 
•uh their rector for a private communion. 

E. OSBORN COATES. 
hhaD, Pa. 

Needed Vestments rO THE EDITOR : I am wondering if 
there is any one who would be willing to 

lake a gift to this Indian mission of a set of 
·!acharistic vestments in plain white linen or 
I some suitable substitute. [Crow Creek and 
fwer Brule Missions, Fort Thompson, S. 
ak.] 
The one set now in use is the personal 

iroperty of the missionary and has been in 
,.onstant use for 14 years. It can not much 
Dilger resist the ravages of time. 

( Rev. ) STANDISH MAclNTOSH. 
'. Fort Thompson, S. Dak. 
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Cbt Upptr Room 

"My husband, who is in the 
service and overseas, has asked 
me to send for two copies of 
The Upper Room, one for 
him and one for my,elf, so that 
we might read the same thought 
and chapter together each day 
and pray the same prayer." 

"My husband writes: 'I have 
received the copy of The 
Upper Room. It's the best 
reading I can have over here.' 
This book a lways meant so 
much to him and me; and we 
read it together sti l l ,  I in this 
country and he overseas." 

These two letters among thousands tel l  a beauti fu l story . . .  

of persons far apart, yet together in the fel lowsh ip of da i ly  

devotion through The Upper Room. 

We pass th is thought a long in the hope that others may 

be s imi lar ly blessed through a spiritua l "tie that binds. " 

Orders for the July-August-September issue of The Upper 
Room should be sent in now. The Upper Room is avai lable 
(English and Spanish Editions) in quantities of 1 0  or more 
to one address at 5 cents per copy, postpaid. Single yearly 
subscriptions in U. S., Canada and Latin America, 30 cents, 
postpaid; four years, $1 .00. Other countries, 40 cents, 
four years, $1 .35. Special envelopes for remai ling, $1 .00 
per 1 00, Address al l  orders to 

TH E U P P E R  ROOM 
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING NASHVILLE 3, TENNESSEE 
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PASTORAL 

CARE OF 

NERVOUS 

PEOPLE 

By Henry Jerome Simpson 
The untrained 19ersen who 
must counsel psychone1:1rotics 
wi l l  find th is book 
Informative -

It gives specific and general 
instructions for the uAderstand
ing and treatment of the com
mon nervous disorders. 

Elementary -
It presents this fundamenta l  
materia l in a straightforward 
and non-technica l manner. 

Reliable -
It is written by a man with 
forty years of ministerial, and 
ten years of counselling expe
rience. 

$2.25 Portage Additional 
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With / ea.cn.e'l:3. 
V ER Y  R E " •  V ICTOR HOAG,  EDITOR 

Inspiring Yourself would come out of &he meeting, like a football team f rom the locker room, full of fresh determinat-ion to make that elm period a success, to win another victon for dear old St. John's. But since this is not done, i t  remains ior the teacher to inspire herself. It can llf done. Consider other areas of l ife. We do lihings we have to do, and warm to thrm as we go along. W c tackle borcsome routine j obs by a swift whipping up of our sense of duty, or by making the task srrm vital and important. 

S
EATE1' one day in my study, I was weary, and ill at ease. It was the hour I reserved (or tried to ) for getting up my Sunday school lesson. There I was, with all my materials before me, text ,  note-book, Bible ,  concordance, and everyth ing. But I was stuck. I couldn 't move. The body was there, willing, but the spirit was cold. I just d idn't have any entht1Siasm for the lesson. My mina was teeming with several other, more exciting thoughts. What would any of  you have done under TECHNIQUES 

such ci rcumstances ? What do you do when Herc arc some ways you can do it, ior 
you feel stale, and cannot "get going" on your weekly lesson : your lesson ? M ay I help you to face the 1 .  Think of your pupils, one by one. As 
problem, and shall we try to work out, you do, you will begin to recall thing; 
together, some solutions ? they have said in class, and you will brgin 

I n  the fi rst place, let's have a look at a to long to bring something for each. It wil l  
wonderful teacher in action-at yoursel f personalize all  your preparation. A glow 
at your dream best. See her with her class, of affection will begin to possess you . 
cager, a lert, overcorfling minor annoy- 2. Think of next Sunday's session as • 
ances, holding every eye, calm, yet dy- challen�c. You tighten up you r  dctermina
namic. She has her material well in hand. tion to make i t  the best period ever ,  nrn 
She knows what she is going to accom- though recent ones have not been so suc
plish in  the class period. She changes f rom cessful. story, to drill ,  to note-books at j ust the 3. Surround this picture with the con
right time. Her words move, her questions fident feeling of  success. We give oursdm 
cal l  up joyous . response. The class is not to moods, black, indulgent, degrading. un
aware of any discipline, but only of  a ve ry worthy. We can as well give ourselves tu 
thrill ing time. moods of joy and courage, of  kindlinr;,. 

The answer ?  This teacher is inspi ring sympathy, patience--or whatever we ha.r 
because she is an inspired person. Y cs, but felt we lack. But  i f  you approach }·c,1:1 
what inspi rrd her ? One answer is, "Her  preparation with the old dread, faint 
religion." Clerly from the deep springs of heart, and sense of frustration, you m 
a t ruly consecrated, devout, and discipl ined one with those who "kept back part of tht 
Ch ristian life come the loving zeal which price." motivates such teaching. It goes back a 4. Work up the sensation of happine;.., 
l i fe-time. about i t. This is fun, a rare privilege ! I 'm 

That, however, i s  not our  problem at going to enjoy this lesson ! . . .  the moment. The problem now is how to 5 .  "Come out of your corner fighttni:. 
become inspi red immediately, for the This advice of the referee does not mean. 
present task. Onr recalls the advice given of course, a scrappy teacher,  but thr at
to all young officers to the effect that when titudc of  attack, of keen alertness. As � v u  
his men arc ti red , he should tighten up on imagine the opening moments, think oi thr 
h is  discipline. A little thought and some atmosphere you des i re. of the fi rst wn'.� 
experience reveals that this is intended as vou will say, of the end you seek. 
a stimulus to the officer, who is as ti red as • 6. Renew your vocation. Say to you�r ' t  
h i s  men. The key man is  the leader, who, "This  is my job, my special part in Go,: ' 
under temptation to let down, must yet world, in H is Church. Just because I a:: 
yield the extra bit of ne rvous force re - alone, and there i s  no one to inspirr " :  
qu i red to maintain morale. I f  he fa i l s ,  the criticize me, I will do my level best."' 
whole show may go to pieces. Thoughts l ike thr foregoing requ : rr 

The teacher is always the immediate only a moment. But they maltc the d irlr : ·  
source of dynamic enthusiasm. She  ( or he ) encc between good and bad teaching. \\ r 
must never let down, neve r be below her cannot always be at our brst. But '" 
best leadership. And that often calls for must always be at our post. And ,,·e ,cu. 
the exercise of plenty of will power. Most by the f requent sclf-disciplinr of  our l 1vr' 
of the time, in ordinarv teaching, the do our work without s lump. teacher must inspire herself .  But maybe i t  is  only spring which aiih,:-

lmaginc it to be possible, just at the me-and you. If so, the above ma1· :"'. 
opening o f  Church school each Sundav , taken, as o ften as requi red, as a spr , � .  
for the superintendent, rector, and all the tonic. In  spite of past victories, there i� ' 
teachers, to get together in a separate long war ahead , in the Pacific an� :: 
room for a brief pep meeting. The too thousands of  class-rooms. And there i; " 
leaders would inspi re the rest, and all d ischarge in that war. 
Write Dean Hoag, 508 S. Farwell.St . . Ea,a, Cl� bogt your teat:bins probl-. -D19 1  1zea oy j Tiu Ln1in9 Clutr.- 1: 
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EPISCOPA TE 
South Florida Consecration 

The Presiding Bishop has taken erder 
for the consecration of the Rev. Henry 
I. Louttit, Suffragan Bishop-elect of the 
diocese of South Florida. The service will 
take place on M ay 23d at Holy Trinity 
Church, West Palm Beach, Fla., at 1 1  
A.M. 

The consecrator will be Bishop Wing of 
South Florida, with Bishop M allet of 
Sorthern Indiana  and B ishop Burton of 
Nassau as co-consecrators. The Bishop
dect will be presented by Bishop J uhan of 
Florida and Bishop Carpenter of Ala
bama. 

The Rev. Joseph M. Taylor of Miami 
Beach, Fla., and the Rev. William Har
grove, Fort Pierce, Fla., will be the at
tending presbyters. 

The consecration sermon will be 
preached by Bishop Penick, the Litanist 
will be Bishop J ack:son of Louisiana, and 
the Rev. F. J. Warnecke of Richmond, 
Va., will be deputy registrar. 

Dean Gooden Consecrated Bishop 

0£ Canal Zone 

Los Angeles touched hands with ancient 
Jerusalem, Antioch, and Ephesus in an 
age-old ceremony on M ay 8th, when the 
Very Rev. Reginald Heber Gooden, 
former dean of Trinity Cathedral, Ha
vana, Cuba, was consecrated Bishop of the 
missionary district of the Panama Canal 
Zone. The consecrator was the Most 
Rev. Henry S t. George Tucker, Presiding 
Bishop, with the Rt. Rev. Robert B. 
Gooden, Suffragan Bishop of Los Angeles, 
father of the Bishop-elect, and the Rt. 
Rev. A. H ugo Blankingship, Bishop of 
Cuba, as co-consecrators. 

The pre'senting bishops were Bishop 
Stevens of Los Angeles and Bishop Block 
of California. The sermon was preached 
by the Presiding Bishop. The Litany was 
read by Bishop Keeler of M innesota and 
the Veni Creator Spiritus was sung by 
Bishop Sanford, reti red , of San Joaquin. 
The Rev. Perry G. M. Austin and the 
Rev. Robert B. Gooden j r. ,  brother of the 
Bishop-elect, were the attending presby
ters. The master of ceremonies was the 
Rev. Douglas Stuart, and the Rev. Canon 
C. Rankin Barnes, was deputy registrar. 

As was appropriate to the occasion the 
missionary spirit pervaded the service, not 
only in the hymns sung : "From Green
land's Icy Mountains," "O Sion, haste," 
and "Rise, crowned with light," but also in 

• May 20, 1945 

W H I T S U N D A Y  ( P E N T E C O S T )  

G E N ER A L 

Prt11 A11ocia1io,r. 

AMERICAN MOTHER OF 1 945 AND FAMILY : Left to right, R. Gordon Auchincloss, 
Thomas Sibley, Orting Cannon, Stuart Auchincloss, Charles Glenn jr., Harry 
Cannon, Marie L. Sibley, Judy Cannon, Nancy Sibley, Hiram Sibley jr., Margaret 
and Georgianna Glenn, grandchildren ; Mrs. Gordon Auchincloss, daughter; Mrs. 
Hiram Sibley, daughter-in-law; Mrs. Sibley; Mrs. Charles Glenn, Mrs. Henry 
Brevoort Cannon, and Mrs. Michael Gonzales, daughters ; Hiram Sibley and 
Harper Sibley jr., sons ; Mr. Harper Sibley with granddaughter Sibley Ann A uchin
closs, and Henry Breevort Cannon, son-in-law. 

the presence of Bishop Wilner, Suffragan 
of the Philippines, and the Rev. Canon 
H arvey, both of whom were repatriated 
from a Japanese internment camp recent
ly, the Presiding Bishop himself for over 
20 years a missionary in J apan, Bishop 
Blankingship of  Cuba, and Bishop Reif
snider, formerly of Japan. 

An ecumenical air was given to the 
ceremonial in the attendance of the Very 
Rev. Elias Sady, archpriest of the Syrian 
Orthodox Church ; the Very Rev. E. Kal
chinj ian, Armenian Apostolic Church ; the 
Rev. E. V. Kasimian, Armenian Orthodox 
Church ; the Rev. George Mestakidis, 
Greek Orthodox Church. Their character
istic vestments gave color and pomp to the 
procession. The Protestant and ed ucational 
groups were represented by the Rev. Dr. 
Wiltsie M artin, pastor of the Wilshire 
Methodist Church, former president of 
the Church Federation ; Dr. Frederick 

Bishop Mitchell, formerly of Arizona. 
Bishop Gooden is the first native Cal

ifornian to be consecrated Bishop and is 
the youngest Bishop in the Church. He 
was born in Long Beach, Calif., in 19 10, 
the son of the Rt. Rev. Robert B. Gooden, 
Suffragan Bishop of Los Angeles, and was 
educated at Harvard School, Los Angeles, 
of which his father was then head master, 
and at Stanford University. He prepared 
for missionary work among Spanish
speaking people by a year's study at the 
University of Madrid, and took up work 
in Cuba, becoming dean of the Cathed ral 
in Havana, where he met M rs. Gooden. 

The Bishop's ring was given by his 
family, the Bishop's cross by the Amer
ican and British colony in H avana, and 
his vestments by Bishop Stevens and the 
Los Angeles Bishop's Guild.  

H a rd, president of Scripps College ; and LA YPEOPLE Dr. George Gleason, P resbyterian. 
The day of the consecration being V-E M H Sibl I Day, thanksgiving prayers were read by rs. arper ey 8 

the Presiding Bishop and the Star Span- American Mother of 1945 
gled Banner wu sung. 

Sixteen Bishops participated in the cere- The American Mother of 1945 is a 
mony of laying on of hands and in addition noteworthy religious lay leader, M rs. 
to the Bishops already mentioned were H a rper Sibley of Rochester, N .  Y., presi-
Bishop Moulton of Utah, Bishop Parsons, dent of the United Council of Church 
formerly of California, Bishop Walters of Women, and active Churchwoman. 
San Joaquin, Bishop Rhea of Id aho, and M rs. )iibl,y was chosen from among 48 
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state mothers in an annual compet1t10n sponsored by the Golden Rule Foundation in observance of  Mother's Day. When the award was announced, M rs. Sibley was in San Francisco to represent the 10,000,000 members of the United Council as an observer at the United N at ions Con ference on I nternational Organization. She is a lso a member of the nat ional board of the YWCA, and has been a member  of  the executive comm i ttee of the USO since 1 94 1 .  I n  addition, she i s  cha irman of  the sponsors of the American M iss ion to Lepers postwar anti-leprosy program, a member of the World Service Counci l ,  and trustee o f  Central China College. Her  husband is chai rman of the International Comm i ttee of the YMCA, treasurer o f  the Federal Counci l of Churches, and cha irm an of i ts Chu rch Comm i ttee on Overseas Rel ief  and Reconstruction. 

V-E DA Y 
Prayerful Observance 

As the news of Eu ropean victory came to this country, thousands th roughout the land paused for prayers of Thanksgiving. As they had p rayed for the success of the a rmed forces of the All ies during the war's darkest hours, so people prayed for guidance that would make peace equally triumphant. 
N EW YOR K 

V-E Day in N ew York City was celebrated with memorable quietness. A considerable amount of pape r was indeed scatte red from tall office buildings and a huge crowd of 20,000 men, women, and child ren gathered in  Times Square ; but there was practically no noise or even loud ta lk ing. The celebration began on Monday, May 7th, when the unofficial word came. M any who remembered the two Armistice Days of 1 9 1 8  waited unt i l  the President and M r. Church i l l  b roadcast the news on Tuesday, M ay 8th, in  agreement  with Prem i e r  Stal in .  The chu rches had announced the i r  plans for the day well in advance. At Trin i ty Church, there were services every hou r, f rom morning unt i l  evening. Most chu rches had specia l  services at noon. The Cathed ral o f  St. John the Divine was ti l led some time before that hou r, many knee l i ng before the altar in  the Army and N avy bay. The Rev. Canon Edward N .  West made a short address. As an end ing to the se rvice, the H allelujah Chorus was sung. Most of the congregation jo ined in the s inging of the halle luj ahs. At this se rvice, as at all others in the d iocese on V-E Day, Bi shop 1\1 anning's special  prayer was offered . M ayor La Guardia held a rel igious and civic celebration on the M al l  in Central Park.  I t  began at 5 :  30 P.M. ,  when worke rs m ight be f ree to come, and ended at JO P.M. Canon West, represen ting Bishop M anning, opened this celebration, with B i shop :\t anning's prayer. The canon retu rned to the M al l  j ust before 10  o'clock, to pronounce the Benediction. 
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On Sunday, M ay 1 3th,  in response to the President 's proclamation of th i s  day as a Day of Thanksgiving for victory, all the chu rches in New York City and throughout the diocese so kept the d ay. The praye r set forth by B ishop M anning was said , there was special music ,  and al l  the sermons dwelt on the need f1tr praise and prayer. The Cathed ral of  St. John the Divine was crowded to hear the B i shop of  Chichester, at the 1 1  o'clock service. At Evensong in St. J ames' Chu rch also he was the preacher. I t  seemed a happy ci rcumstance to eve ryone that this dist ingu ished English Bishop should be in the city at this time. When the Chu rch Missions House staff gathered in the chapel on V-E Day to participate in  the special se rvice, "Vision After Victory," led by the Rev. Dr.  J ames Thayer Addison, they expressed in  pract ical manner  thei r inte rest in the i r  fe l low Christ ians in Eu rope. The offe ring o f  $-l-8.32 wi l l  be devoted to  rehabi l i tation of  chu rches in  Eu rope through the World Council of Churches. 
VER!\IONT 

V-E Day found Vermont chu rches prepared to offe r up  prayers of thanksgiving. Every Episcopal chu rch had a service and many churches joined in community services. In  Burl ington there was an early celebration of Holy Communion and intercessions at noon. At the even ing se rvice held in  St .  Paul 's  Chu rch the re was a Litany of Thanksgiving and commemoration. 'Most parishes used the Na tional Counci l ' s  service "Vision After Victory." The rector of B rattleboro used this se rvice at noon and cont ributed part o f  the same se rvice to a union service held in the evening. At Middlebu ry the rector conducted a se rvice of Holy Communion in the morning, inte rcessions at noon, and was the master of ceremonies at a union service in the Congregational Chu rch in the evening. Midd lebury Col lege used i ts  regu lar  chapel hou r at 1 0  A.M.  for a service with the president of the col lege speaking. The chapla in took part in  the union service in town that evening. At St. A lbans there was a se rvice o f  Holy Communion in  the  morning and the rector o f  St. Luke's Church took part in an un ion se rvice in the evening speaking on remembrance. The rector of the chu rch in Newport held se rvices in his chu rch on V-E Day and at I s l and Pond he joined with the Congregational Chu rch in a se rvice of thanksgiving on Sunday. M ay 1 3th. 
SouTH F1.0RmA 

Throughout South Flori (! a ,  spec ial prayers of thanksgiving, wi th speci al hvmns and sermons, ma  rkccl 1\1 av 1 3 th. In  the Cathcd ral ,  Or lando, the ch�i r gave su i table music i n  addi tion to hvmns and prayers of thanksgiv ing,  with I� rge congregations attending the re and elsewhere. V-E Dav itsel f had � im i l a r  obse rvance throughout· this diocese, with special cele-

sh ipers. B ishop Wing was celebrant in the Cathedral on that morning, whi lr 1 Dean Johnson took the se rvices at noon and at 7 :  30 P.!\t . Dai ly  prayers a re offned for all  in  the a rmed forces. 
ALABA!\IA 

V-E Dav was celebrated wi th open chu rches and m any services throughout  the diocese o f  Alabama. !\lost par ishes haJ se rvices on M ay 8th almos t as soon as (,m cial announcement of the sur rende r  had been given. I n  the Chu rch o f  the Advent ,  B i rmin.: ham , the rector was given advam·e not ice that the announcement was to be m ade and the rad io station WAP I  picked ur the se rvice fo r transcription b roadcast l a tr in the afte rnoon. Several hund red school chi l d ren  a ttl'nJ ed the service in St. Paul 's Chu rch , St'lmJ I n  Dothan, because of the recto r's arsence, two lay readers prepa red to rl'ad the se rvice for V-E Dav bv rehea rs ing th.day before. The prematur� announce;,1t'nt had been heard by several people ,  and the ,  tu rned up at Church-and the l a,· reader, read the se rvice for them . Th� re1:u l a r  service was conducted n ex t  day  on  sched ule. 
Q u ,xcv 

"Peoria celebrated V-E Dav the  wa 1  m i l l ions o f  the  boys, both in Eu rope an,; in the Pacific, would h ave wanted us I!• celebrate it all over the country ."  The comment came f rom a man  i n un i form, newly arrived home from a German pr ison camp. "Peoria looks good and th r quiet and meditative way victory is crlebrated at home would do m i l l ions of  011 � boys good could they but see it for therrselves." Services at noon and in the e ,ren ing a: St. Paul 's  Church were well attended . a, was the Eucharist of  Thanksgiv inl! on the following morning. \Iembe rs o f  th r  Canadian Legion of Peor ia  attended th, evening se rvice. 
EAU Cl,A IRE  

For  V-E Day services Eau Cla i re wa ,  d ivided into two m ajor groups bl'sides 1he Roman Catholic and i ndividual  Lutht"ran se rvices. One large r group gathe red at  Christ Church Cathedral .  the other  at th, First Congregational Church, the n i;:ht V-E Day was announced . Both groups used the program p rin ted by the Fede ral Council of Chu rches. There was no formal choi r. but the pad ,·J Cathed ral rang wi th contagious fe rH• r .  Dean Victor Hoag led the se rvice. wh' l< the ministers of associated congrei::ationsat together, feeling a change in le a.l r r ·  sh ip would make a choppy se rvice. B i shnr Horstick pronouncl'd the Bened iction mth closing Col lects for the San F ranci,cr, Conference, and world peace. On Wednesday morning at ten, as Ion; announced and prepa red . the re was , Thanksgiving Eucharist with the B i sh,,� as celebrant. 
0REGOX 

brations of the Holv Communion and West coast cities with the i r  closr pr, l\ · other se rvices attended by grateful wor- r4Y to the ·ar in the Pacific. held onh 
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mild celebrations of V-E Day. Retail 
business was suspended in Portland and 
other Oregon cities, but factories and war  
industries reported no interruption in  
worlc schedu les. Churches of al l  denomina
t ions were open and ministers reported 
quiet groups a t  prayer th roughout the 
day and early evening. The character of 
�!other's Day service was changed in  ac
cordance with President Truman's sug
�estion. Services were held of thanksgiving 
ior victory in  Europe, with remembrance 
of wounded and dying. 

GEORGIA 

V-E Day was more generally observed 
by thanksgiving services in all churches 
and synagogues than in any other way in 
the diocese of  Georgia. Except for a r ipple 
of fun here and there, to all  outward ap
pearances, there was no evidence of  its 
being any different from other week d ays. 
Banks, stores, and schools rt'm ained open, 
the later having special V-E p rograms. 
Ereryone seemed to take the Eu ropean 
1·ictory seriously, realizing that the J apa
nese war still lies ahead. 

CHICAGO 

Bishop Conkling asked all the churches 
of the diocese to h ave a 40-d ay period of  
specia l  thanksgiving-with that  intention 
at the daily Eucharist-beginning with 
\'-E Day. This ,  of course, included Sun
dar,  May 1 3 th, on which the churches 
held special thanksgiving service. 

M ASSACH USETI'S 

Prayers of thanksgiving were offered 
throughout the diocese on M ay 13th, wi th 
All Saints' Church, B rookline,  as the 
exemplar of  a joyous se rvice, patr iotic in 
character, at  �lorning P rayer when each 
member of the choi r, in procession, car
ried the country's flag. Unive rsally, the 
people turned to the ch u rches. Except for 
an amateu rish effort at j ubil ation by young 
office worke rs in  the business section in the 
morning, there was a brood ing qu ietness 
over the city. :Most of  the business houses 
closed at noon. 

Two pictures on V-E D ay in Boston 
stand out. Fi rst ,  the Cathed ral  Church of 
St. Paul .  The noontime se rvice on its 
spacious porch , with Nle bells and the band 
and the short,  vivid address by Dean v an 
Etten, reached thousands in the st reet and 
on the Common opposite. Services on the 
hour followed dur ing the day and th rough
out the entire night, sponsored hy the 
Cathed ral and the Boston Area Council 
oi Churches. 

The second picture was in late after
noon in the I tal ian quarter ,  at the Old 
:\orth Church. Thi rty-seven people sat  in 
the old box pews. each with its l i ttle h asp 
and a name plate of i ts original owne r 
on the door. The service dist ribu ted by 
the N ational Council ,  "Vision After Vic
torr," was used by the vica r,  the Rev. Dr. 
W. H. P. H a tch. 

WORLD CO UNCIL 
Dr. Cockburn Assumes Post 

Dr. J. H utch ison Cockburn. former 
moderator of the Church of Scotl and, has 
arrived in Geneva to assume his d uties as  
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senior secretary of  the Department of 
Reconstruction and lnterchu rch Aid of  
the World Council o f  Chu rches. 

"I  see an immensity of tasks and gener
osity requ i red if the churches in occupied 
countries now libe rated are to face the ir  
problems with hope ,"  he said .  " I f  they are  
not to be swamped by the t idal wave which 
flooded them so terribly, they will need 
the utmost help the churches can give.". 

PRESBYTERIANS 
Rev. Dr. L. S. Mudge Dies 

The Rev. D r. Lewis Seymour Mudge, 
former stated cle rk of  the General As
sembly of  the Presbyte rian Church in the 
United States, died April 29th of a heart 
attack at h is  home in B ryn M awr, Pa. He 
was 76 years old. 

Dr. M udge served as official Chu rch 
representative at world con fe rences in 
1 927, 1 937 ,  and 1 938, and was cred i ted 
with playing a large part in the form ation 
of the constitution of the World Council 
of  Chu rches. H e  was moderator of  the 
Presbyterian General Assembly in 1 93 1 ,  
and s tated clerk from 1 92 1  until 1 938, 
when he became stated clerk emeritus.  

Born in Yon kers, N .  Y., he was the son 
of the Rev. Dr. Lewis Ward M udge and 
a brother of th ree min iste rs. He was grad
uated from P rinceton College in 1 889, 
m agna cum laude ; and f rom the P rince
ton Theological Seminary in 1 895. 

Dr. M udge was vice president of  the 
board of  trustees of the Princeton Theo
logical Semin a ry, a trustee of  Wilson 
Col lege, president of  the P resbyte rian 
Historical Society, a former editor of The 
Constitution and the Digest ,  Chu rch pub
lication ; author of  The Manual of Law 
of the President  Ch urch of the United 
States and of  many papers on ecclesiastical 
l aw and procedure .  He was secretary of  
the Sesqu icentennia l  Fund for Ch ristian 
Faith, which raised $ I 0,000,000, and ch a i r
man of the drafting comm ittee of the Joint 
Commission on Reunion with the Southern 
Presbyte rian Chu rch. 

Surviving him a re his wife, Anne Bolton 
:\-1 udge ; anJ thei r son, Lewis S.  M uJge j r . 

VISITORS 
Interview With the 
Bishop of Cbicliester 

By ELIZABETH 1\-fcCRACKEN 

The Lord Bishop of  Chichester, the 
Rt. Rev. Dr. George Kenned y Allen Bell, 
a rr ived in  New York on Saturday, M ay 
5 th ,  with the Rev. D r. M a rc Bot'gner and 
Dr. W. A. Visser 't Hooft. They came 
under the auspices of  the American Com
mittee of  the World Counci l of Churches, 
to con fe r with that com mittee and with 
the American membe rs of the Provisional 
Committee. Th rough the great k indness 
o f  the Rev. Dr. H enry Smith Leiper, 

which,  he was inte rested to hear, was the 
subj ect o f  widespread discussion among 
American Chu rch people, pa rticularly the 
la i ty. He replied at some length, s aying :  
" Cond itions d iffer • i n  d ifferent countries, 
and that m akes for d ifferent m ani festa
tions. I t  should never be forgotten that 
t�e Ecumenical Movement stands, in  prin
ciple, for cooperation in international and 
social fields. At certain times, it may be 
more or less d ifficult for some rel igious 
expression to be given to such coopera
tion. I n  the Church of  England, there are 
m any who value cooperation i n  social and 
international a reas, while deprecating the 
interchange of pulpits. But in the Church 
of England ( wh ich is the only Church I 
know ) ,  the convocations have laid it down 
that  joint serv ices are permissahle where 
a particularly ecumenical object i s  in view. 
The Church recommends, or authorizes, 
coming together on special occasions, under 
authority,  but does not encou rage indis
criminate joint services. 

"The m ain thing is to get the churches 
friendly in international matters. The 
different churches have the i r  different 
rules. In the Anglican communion itself 
d ifferent parts of  i t  have diffe rent ways'. 
The absolutely vital thing is that all  the 
churches work together against the ter
rible evils  attacking all the val ues of l i fe .  
Christians a re all  more will ing now to 
emphasize ways of  life in which they 
agree, rather than to dwell on matters as 
to which their  rules • d iffer. There never 
was a time when i t  was so necessary that 
those who worship Christ should work 
together." 

The Bishop paused at  this point, and 
said with a smile : "I am on common 
g round with the Pope in saying that." 

H e  then continued with the discussion 
of  the Ecumenical M ovement, saying : 
"The coope ration between the chu rches 
must be on a world scale. H i therto, the 
churches h ave been far too much conce rned 
with the ir  own problems and proj ects, 
without waking up to the fact that it  is 
so m uch easier to destroy Ch risti anity by 
piece-meal attacks than to join in Christ ian 
witness with all  who are witnessing, ac
cording to the i r  rules. I t  is a good s ign 
in Engl and that  so many students ,  young 
people, are ve ry much alive to the Ecu
menical Movement, in what is called the 
Movement for Ch ristian Cooperation. 
This functions in the Roman Catholic 
Chu n1h th rough the Sword of  the Spir it ,  
and in the Chu rch of  England and the 
other non-Roman Chu rches in the Religion 
and Life M ovement. 

"I was the fi rst  English Bishop to take 
part in a meeting of  the Sword of the 
Spi r i t. This  was in  Lond on, in a theater,  
in 194 1 ,  when I spoke on the same plat
form with the Cardinal A rchbishop H ins
ley. H e  presided, and I was the Anglican 
speaker. At a later meeting, Archbishop 
Lord Lang presided and Fr. D'a rcy, S .J . ,  
was the spe aker." 

WORLD COUNCIL 

secretary of  the Ame rican Committee, i t  The Bishop was asked next to comment 
was possible to have an interview with on the s ignificance of  the World Council 
the Bishop on Mond ay, M ay 7th. of Chu rches, especi ally on its relation to 

The first  quest ion asked the Bishop had ecumenicity. He res onded with enthusi-
to do with the Ecumenical M ovement, . .  asm, sii:yi.!? . " 

g
loo� upon the World 
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Council of Chu rches as something quite 
vital. I t  is most important that the World 
Council should be really ecumenical : that 
is to say, i t  should include the Eastern 
Orthodox Churches as' well as the Angli
can communion and the F ree Churches. 
I attach the greatest importance to en
listing the sympathy of  the Russian Or
thodox Church, the Serbian, the Ruman-

- ian, and the Bulgarian, as well as the 
Church of Greece. I regard i t  as very 
important also that the World Council 
should have on i t  respresentatives of  the 
younger churches ( as we say ) : I mean 
the churches in Africa and Asia, and othe r 
non-European churches." 

Inquiry was made as to what steps were 
now possible ,  and the Bishop said : "I went 
to Paris, very recently, and saw Metro
politan Eulogie, head of the Russian 
Chu rch in Western Europe, and Metro
politan Seraphim, head of the Church of 
White Russia. Their represl"ntatives at
tended an ecumenical service at the British 
Embassy, at which Dr. Boegner, who is 
president of the Reformed Church of 
France, officiated and I p reached. I had 
a long conversation with Metropolitan 
Eulogie, telling him of the expectation of 
a visit to London f rom the Metropolitan 
of Moscow, returning the visit of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury ( at the time of 
the visit, Archbishop of York ) to Moscow. 
That return visit will probably take place 
about the middle of J une. M uch is looked 
for from it, in regard to the relations of 
the Orthodox Church not only to the 
Anglican communion but also to the Ecu
menical Movement, bearing in mind the 
fact that in many parts of Europe the re 
are problems of relief in which the Rus
sian Church and others in the Ecumenical 
Movement could do work of the greatest 
importance, in common. 

"The immediate task facing the churches 
of Great Britain and the churches in the 
United Soviet Socialistic Republics of 
Russia, as well as the churches of Sweden 
and Switzerland, is Christian reconstruc
tion in Europe. The churches in the libe r
ated countries have suffered terribly 
during the war. The stipends of the clergy 
have been reduced to pi ttances. The means 
of training for ordination are almost non
existent, in addition to the fact that church 
buildings are destroyed. The needs of these 
chu rches must make a great appeal to the 
churches which have not suffered so great
ly. The churches in Great B ritain are 
t rying to raise $4,000,000 for Ch ristian 
reconstruction in Europe. partly by a gen
eral appeal to societies, like the Bible 
Society-which has already voted $800,000 
in Bibles ; and partly by appeals f rom the 
different churches to their  own congrega
tions. The Church Assembly has accepted 
the ta rget of  $ 1 ,000,000, to be raised dio
cese by diocese in the Chu rch of England. 
l am chairman of the Church Assembly 
Committee, and joint chai rman with the 
Rev. M.  Aubrey of the General Commit
tee ." 

ARMED FORCES CANDIDATES 
The Bishop, in answer to a question 

about the men in the armed forces who 
may express a des i re to study for the 
priesthood, after the war, said : "We have 
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now decided that all men in the armed 
forces who are thinking of ordination shall 
be sent to the selection center, to stay two 
or  three days, to be tested regarding their  
qualifications, thei r  sense of vocation, and 
their  suitability. Already, a number of 
men have been dealt with. The work of 
the selection center is to recommend, or  
not  to recommend, acceptance for train
ing. The men recommended then have as 
a rule, a course of study set out at a uni
versity or a theological college, and get 
grants from the government on the same 
terms as those on which the government 
gives grants to other young men for study 
toward other professions. 

" I t  is more and more recognized that on 
the quality of candidates the influence of 
the Church depends. This is the reason 
why a more systematic method is being 
adopted. Recently, the Commission on 
Training for the Ministry recommended 
that every candidate for ordination should 
receive some part of  his t raining at a uni
versity, for a degree ; or at hostel in the 
university, where he would receive a 
course f rom university teachers, though 
not a degree course. The Bishop of  Dur
ham is chairman of that commission." 

WO!\-IEN AND TH E MINISTRY 

American Church to be desirable. He did 
say, without being asked, that he looked 
forward with keen interest to meeting 
American bishops and to seeing American 
churches. Among those bishops whom hr 
said that he much desired, and expected .  
to see were Bishop M anning of New 
York, Bishop Conkling of Chicago, Bishop 
Parsons, B ishop Block of California. 
Bishop Dun of Washington, and Bishop 
Washburn of N ewark. He hoped for timr 
to visit B ishop Oldham of Albany, whom 
he knew well. The Bishop plans to go to 
California, then on the return trip to visi t  
Chicago. From Chicago, he will go to 
Canada where he will spend a week with 
Archbishop Owen. H is days in N ew York 
are full, including a sermon in the Cath
edral of St. John, a great mass meeting. 
also in the Cathed ral, and numerous meet
ings and conferences, arranged by Dr. 
Leiper. While in New York, the Bishop i, 
staying at the General Theological Sem
inary. 

INTERCHURCH 
Bishop Peabody on Commieeion 
For World Council Service 

Bishop Peabody of Central New York 
has been made a member o f  the Com
mission for World Council Service. Hr 
was appointed by the Rev. Douglas Hor
ton, chairman o f  the American Committ« 
of the World Council of Churches. !\I r, 
Henry H ill Pierce is a member o f  thr 
American Committee, and the Rev. Dr 
Almon R. Pepper is an alternate. 

The Commission for World Counc 
Service was organized early this year, an.: 
is closely related to the Department or 
Reconstruction and lnterchurch Aid ct>n 
tered in Geneva, and the Church Commit
tee on Overseas Relief and Reconstruc
tion. I t  is  to have important administra
tive and promotional responsibilitie; 
throughout the postwar years, and will 
have much to do _with giving practical ex
pression to Christian unity and KUmenical 
cooperation in the life of the Church� oi 
all lands. Included in its program is  work. 
with the chaplaincy commission o f  th( 
prisoner of war camps, coordination o: 
refugee relief activities and reconstruction. 

The last question was in regard to the 
work of women in the Church of Eng
land. The Bishop replied with pleasant 
emphasis, saying : "The ministry of women 
has been much undervalued by the Church 
of England. We need the full-time work CON F £REN C ES 
of qualified women. The deaconess o rder 
is a very important branch of  the ministry 16th Shrine Mont Seminar 
of women. We need a great increase in 
that order. I ordained a deaconess two The 1 6th annual Shrine l\.font Seminl �  
months ago. There are  not  many deacon- for Clergy of the General Church wil l  1:..
esses in England, and we need many. held for the I I  full-day period f rom ti 

"As to religious communities of women, P.M. supper on J uly 1 6th to I P.M. dinner 
they clearly have an important function, on July 27th. 
both for the development of devotion and As heretofore, the Presiding Bishop wi l l  
for practical service outside the parochial head the faculty as honorary dean, an 
system. You, like ourselves, a re celebrat- elective position. Among the lecturers wi l i  
ing this year the restoration of the religi- be. Bishop McClelland of  Easton, Bishor 
ous life to the Anglican communion. The Wroth of  Erie, the Very Rev. Corwin C. 
old difficulties of the relation of the re- Roach of Bexley H all, and the Rev. W': l 
l igious orders to the  episcopate are  now liam H. Dunphy, rector of St. Mark"; 
satisfactorily met through an advisory Church, Philadelphia. The Rev. EdmunJ 
council." J. Lee, rector of  Chatham H all, will bt 

The Bishop had not been long enough chaplain ; and the Rev. Edmund L. Wood
in America for any questions about the far_ d". - �to ·e 
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R USSIA 
Dr. Johneon Viaita Moscow 

While the huge guns of Moscow 
boomed their victory salute, th rongs of  
cheering Russians j ammed historic Red 
Square to hear M arshal Stalin celebrate 
the European war 's end . Between the 54 
salvos by the 1 ,000 victory guns, colored 
rockets were fired into the air , mingling 
with the red flares d ropped by transport 
planes circling overhead. 

Exuberant Russians seized Dean Hew
lett Johnson as he emerged from the lobby 
of the Hotel National and tossed the 7 1 -
yrar-old dean of  Canterbury into the air , 
demanding a speech. To them, he was 
an Englishm an, an ally in their victory, 
and they loved him . With tears streaming 
down his face, Dean Johnson murmured 
his thanks.  

Dr. Johnson recently arrived in Mos
cow in h is capacity as vice-pres ident of the 
London Society for Cultural Relations 
with the U SSR, and chairman of the 
United Committee for Aid to the Soviet 
linion. 

Accompanied by his personal secretary, 
Dr. Johnson was met at the Moscow ai r
d rome by a delegation including V. C. 
Kamenev, chairman of the All-Union 
Society for Cultural Relations Abroad ; 
C. A. Kolesn ikov, chairm an of the Soviet 
Red Cross ; and C. A. Sarkkisov, repre
sentative of  the society in London . 

Dr. Johnson's activities in M oscow will 
include conferences with leaders of the 
Russian Orthodox Church and visi ts to 
areas receiving aid f rom Great B ri tain. 
According to diplomatic ci rcles in the 
capital, he will be decorated by the Soviet 
government for his work on behalf of  
Anglo-Sov iet f riendship. 

Churches Packed for Orthodox 

Easter Observance 

Worsh ipers throughout Russ ia  jammed 
churches to observe Orthodox Easter. 
Not since 1 9 1 8  have such crowds attended 
services. M oscow's 22 churches averaged 
2,000 to 5 ,000 persons for midnight serv
ices and in most cases it was impossible to 
approach the churches long before the 
solemn rites began. Th is news was cabled 
f rom Moscow by Religious News Service. 

The principal service was held in Ye
lovskaya Cathedral,  but even more inter
esting were the services in the outly ing 
churches. I n  the Chu rch of St. Pimen, 
situated on the outskirts of the ci tv, the 
whole district was thronged with people 
converging f rom all di rect ions and hearing 
their  kolachi, traditional Easte r cakes, to 
have them blessed . 

An announcement by the Moscow Rad io  
said the military commander had  l i f ted the 
curfew to facilitate attend ance at services. 
Thousands unable to gain admi ttance to 
the churches stood outs ide hold ing sm al l  
lighted candles. 

Congregations included many chi Id ren 
and young people who were wi tnessing 
such rites for the first time in their lives , 
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but old people seemed to predominate. 
Here and there were soldiers in uniform. 

S tanding in the yard of  St. Pimen's 
Church and watching the procession of 
priests d ressed in rich regalia and moving 
to the accompaniment of resounding 
hymns, one woman w as overheard saying : 

"Th is is the first time I have come to 
chu rch in years. My husband neve r  let me 
go before. N ow he said , 'Sonia, it's all 
right this year ; you go to church if you 
want to. ' I t was as i f  a heavy stone fell 
off my heart." 

SC O TLAND 
Bishop Kenneth Mackenzie Dies 

The Rt. Rev. Kenneth M ackenzie, 
B ishop o f  Argyll and the Isles, for 35 years 
before h is reti rement in 1942, d ied in 
Ohan, Scotland, on April 20th. He was 
8 1  years old . 

Bishop Mackenzie was born in Edin
burgh , Scotland, the youngest son of the 
late Lord M ackenzie, senator of the 
College of J ustice of Scotland . He was 
educated at Keble College, Oxford,  and 
Cuddeston Theological College, receiving 
h is B .A. degree in 1 887, and his M .A. 
degree in 1 895 . Ord ained priest in 1 89 1 ,  he 
was curate of St. M ary Jlt.edcliff Church, 
B ristol, unti l  1 895 . He was curate of St. 
Paul's, Dundee, for the next five years, 
then rector there until 1 907, when he be
came provost of the Cathedral of St. 
Paul in Dundee. 

NOR WA Y 
Bishop Berggrav Suspends Pastors 

Who Deserted the Church 

capitulation of Germany and the close of 
the long d rawn-out fight between the 
Quisling occupation regime and the State 
Lutheran Church. Churches celebrated 
the news with the pealing of bells through
out the country. 

PROVISIONAL COUNCIL 

The provisional council, formed after_ 
the usurpation o f  control by Quisling au
thorities in 1942, is now presumably 
established as the sole authority over 
Norway's churches. I t was superseded 
during the occupation by a N azi-controlled 
church department headed by Ragnar 
Skancke, a Quisling henchman . 

The council consists of s ix prominent 
religious leaders who formed a "tempo
rary church leadership" a fter the arrest 
of B ishop Berggrav. They are :  Prof. Ole 
Christian H allesby, the Rev. Ludwig 
H ope, B ishop Henrik H ille of  H amar, 
B ishop J .  M aroni of Kristiansand, the 
Rev. H . E. Wisloeff, and Dean J ohannes 
Hygen, who acted as representative of  
B ishop Berggrav. 

Professor H allesby and Pastor H ope 
were interned by the N azis in the Grini 
concentration camp, while B ishops H ille 
and M a roni were kept under constant pol
ice surveillance. Dean Hygen was also 
subjected to Quisling persecution, and 
was forced to leave Oslo. 

GERMANY 
Pastor Niemoeller Sees Church 

As Only Hope 

Germ any 's only hope for the futu re is in 
the Church , Pastor M a rtin N iemoelle r  
declared in Cortina d '  Ampezzo, I taly, i n  
the fi r s t  public statement he has made s ince 
he became a prisoner of the N azis eight 

B ishop Eivind Berggrav , Primate of the years ago. 
Norwegian State Lutheran Church , has Looking th in, but apparently in good 
announced the suspension of all pastors health despite his long imprisonment, 
who deserted the church during the Ger- Pastor N iemoeller announced that he 
man occupation, Religious N ews Service hopes to visit Engl and and the United 
reports. States before retu rning to his Dahlem 

The Prim ate's orde r was based on a parish in Berl in. 
decision by N o rway's government-in-exile, In an interview, the Be rlin pastor said 
which decreed that officials who collabor- he believed the only way Germany can 
ated with the Ge rmans should be suspend- get through the next few months and begin 
ed when the country was freed. her futu re is through the influence of  

About 50 cle rgymen will  be affected by Ch ristianity , particularly German Prot
the decree. They we re members of the estantism, ai ded by American Protestants . 
N orwegian N azi Party or were gui l ty of  Developing this thought, he said : 
disloyalty toward the Church. Thirty "I believe that this futu re will be a 
"cle rgymen" appointed by puppet Premier great one in that ou r people now know 
Vidkun Quisl ing are not affected by the that  all false idealisms are worthless . 
orde r, since the ir  nominations were not The re is no possibil ity for finding a new 
legal. These ind ividuals a re expected to be  ideal base other than in the Chu rch . N a7.
banished. ism has been tried . Bolshevism is too m uch 

The exact whereabouts of Bishop Berg- l ike N azism to have a much better chance. 
grav have not yet been officially disclosed . There is no place for it ,  either, among ou r 
One report stated the B i shop is in Norway dis i l lusioned people.  All  the old idea l isms 
and will sho rtly return to Oslo , h i s  head- have failed us." 
quarte rs . The Norwegian Prim ate was Pastor N iemoeller spent the fi rst fou r 
recently l iberated f rom the N azis  in a years of his  imprisonment  in solitary con
d a ring coup by patriots who whisked h im finement at the Sachsenhausen and Da
off to an und i sclosed destination. chau concentrat ion camps. Du r ing th is  

The Bishop's s ignatu re appeared on a pe riod he read 300 vol umes of English 
message from the Provisional Chu rch li te ratu re after he finally received permis
Council to N o rwegian clergymen giving s ion to have hooks. 
instruct ions regarding celebration of  the "P7mission was- given me," he said ; 
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" I did not beg for i t. I never begged them for anything during the eight years of my imprisonment." Twice a month during the first fou r years, Niemoeller's wif� _was permitted !O pay him a half-hour v1s1t, but always m the presence of the Gestapo, who forbade them to talk about chu rch affai rs. The Gestapo's treatment relaxed somewhat in the fifth year, and Niemoelle r  thereaft�r was in the company of three Catholic priests in Dachau. Regarding his treatment, he said : " I  have been treated correctly. None of the guards ever touched me." Asked why he thought he had not been killed he recalled that H i tler  once said he did not want to m ake any martyrs. He  said that the Nazis made a few but very cautious attempts to change his feelings toward thei r  regime, adding that he might have been released i f  he had agreed to leave his Dahem church. In additioA to personal hardships, Pastor N iemoeller's cou rage was greatly tried during the past year by the dangerous i l !ness of his wife ,  and losses among his family of seven child ren. H is eldest son was killed on February 28th, another was wounded on Palm Sunday and is reported m issing, probably a Russian p_ri�one� ; while a third son was reported m1ssmg m Russia last summer. On September 13th, his 1 6-year-old daughter died unexpectedly. In  spite of his grief, the German pastor sustained his fellow prisoners by his own faith and courage, especially during the harrowing experiences that marked the ir  long journey from Dachau in  unheated motor coaches, during which they expected momentarily to be shot. The pr isoners were all aware of  the order that they should be ki l led rather than fall into Allied hands. H owever, the N azi coll apse, resulting in widespread d isorganization, enabled two prisoners to escape when the caravan arrived at the vi l l age of Dohbi aco. They reached Partisans who helped elements of the American 85th Division to locate the enti re group. The scene of Pastor N iemoel ler l iberation was a l a rge modern hotel on the shores o f  a mountain Jake that mirrors the grandiose spectacle of snow-covered , pine-sloped Dolomites that tower above the famous Cortina d' Ampezzo resort. Almost hi s  fi rst act as a f ree man was to lead an evening chu rch se rvice. Facing a deeply-st i rred congregation, which sang with him the opening hymn, he read a Scr iptu ral Lesson f rom John 1 6 :  23-33, and preached a se rmon on the text f rom I saiah 54 : J O :  "The mountains may tremble and the h i l ls fall ,  but My mercy wi l l  not abandon you." 
© Religious News · se rv ice 

INDIA 
Fifth Native-born Bishop 

A fi fth native-horn bishop for Ind ia  was consecrated l\ f ay 6th ,  i f  events took pl ace as pl anned . The Rt. Rev. Cherakarottu Koru la  J acoh i s  the new B isl!op _of the diocese of  Travancore and Cochm, 
1 0  

succeeding the Rt. Rev. Bernard C. Cornfield, who has resigned. Bishop J acob took a bachelor of arts degree at the University of M adras in 191 1 .  After preparing for the ministry in India, he was ordained deacon in 1914  and priest in 19 1 5 by the Bishop of T ravancore, and served on the staff of the Engl ish Church M issionary Society for several years. He then studied at Wycliffe H all, Oxford, and received the University of Oxford's diploma in theology in 1924. H e  was examining chaplain for the Bishop of  Travancore, 1 9 19-1 937, and archdeacon of M avelikara in Travancore, 1932-39. Since then he has been vice-principal of Bishop's ColJege, Calcutta, which office has brought him into touch with eve ry part of the Church of India. This theological school, founded in 1 820, corresponds more or  less to the Gene ral Theological Seminary i n  the American Chu rch though numbers are smaller in India. From the American Church's gift to British missions, ea rly i n  the war, the English Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge gave $ 1 ,000 to Bishop's College. Normal ly in Calcutta, the College moved inland to a place north of Delhi, in I 942 and 1 943 when Calcutta was almost a battlefront. The p revious native Ind ian bishops are the late Azariah of  Dornakal ,  1 9 1 2- 1 945 ; Bannerjee, assistant of Lahore, 193 1 ;  Tarafdar, assistant in Calcutta, 1935 ;  and Mukerji ,  a second . assistant in Lahore, 1944. A s ixth is to be consecrated next November, the Rev. Lakdasa de Mel, a Ceylonese, recently appointed to be Assistant Bishop of Colombo. 
ENGLAND 
Sees Lack of Moral Passion 
Helping Growth of Barbarism 

W A R  S E R V I C E 

ARMED FORCES 
The Parachute Parson 

Chaplain Raymond S. H all ,  rector oi St. John's Church, Lowell, M ass . , known as the "Parachute Parson," was the subject of a recent article in Flying. Chaplain H all was assigned to the pa ratroopers and immediately asked to take the complete physical training and learn to jump. He  had been All-American swimming champion at  Brown University but had not indulged in any athletics tor a number of years and at first  found the arduous physical training almost mor, than he could take. However, he went th rough with it and then took his training in j umping. According to the Flying article, the firs t time he had to jump he thought of h i s  two li ttle boys, age five and six and wonde red how he happened to be doing this voluntarily. N evertheless, he learned to jump expertly. He has a great admirat ion ior a man who can do i t  so casually that he eats an orange on the way down. Chapla in H al l  does not eat anything before , durin;: or  after jumping. He has never been able to overcome entirely a "funny feel in�. • ·  "However ," he says that he jumps ; 'wi th zest ,  i f  not abandon." Asked why he took up parachute jumping, he said simply, • · 1 t  increases attendance at chu rch. And the men can talk to me now." 
EUROPE 
"The Future of Europe 
As Benes Sees It" 

"Throughout Europe there wi l l  be a definite leftward trend when the far is over ," writes Edward Benc.-s. p resident oi Asserting that "our own lack of  moral the Czechoslovakian Republ ic, i n  an a rt ide passion contributed to the rank growth of in the New York Times, entit led "The barbarism" in the world, Dr. J .  H .  Old - Future of Europe as Benc.-s Sees I t." He ham sa id  in the Christia11 News-Letter of continues : which he is editor that "even for the in- " I  bdieve that there wil l  be a greater famy of German concentration camps we f reedom for religion and the various cannot who l ly divest ou rselves of respon- Churches. The Soviet recognition accorded sihi l i ty." to the Orthodox Church was a deeply sig-"The inhumanity and torture being nificant event. It  implied that there is no practiced in them were known in this coun- fundamental contrad iction between Comtry in the years before the war," he de- munism and Christianity. c lared. "A few cou rageous individuals  " I n  a lef tward movement the Churches raised thei r protest and did what they are bound to lose a certain amount of the ir  could to succour the victims, but the pub- poli tical influence. It will be the case of  the l ie as a whole was apathetic and the dis- Church of  Rome, too. In Czechoslovakia posi tion in in fluent ial  quarters was to hush before the war, we succeeded in securing things up." fu l l  f reedom for the Churches within 2 "The web of sin is all of one piece," secul a r  statc.-. We had no state Chu rch and he wrote. "When i ts most h ideous mani- our example-it is the example o f the festations str ike us in the face we recoi l  United S tatc.-s-will , I think, be fol lowed in horror, but corruption from which elsewhere in Europe. they spring has l()(lgmcnt in  ou rse lves. A l l "I do not anticipate any of  those cl ashr, pr ide, se l t ishness and callous ind ifference between Church and state which went  far to needs o f  o thers are a siding with the to diss ipate the earl ier strc.-ngth o f  thr enemies of Chr is t. Thi rd French Republic. On the contrary "\Ve espec ia l ly need to remind ouselves I believe that soon afte r  the peace con ic r -o f  th i s ,"  he added, "when we encounter ence the rel igious l i fe in Europe wi l l  !...-revolting w icked ness. We a rc then more deeper and more sincere than i t  was in  the than ever in danger of external izing and past and that one of  its immed iate fruits local iz ing evil by identi tying it with those wi l l  he far greater display of undrrstand_-gu i l ty of these particu lar  abominations." ing_a pd toleratirn in  all religious matters. ' 
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The Day of the Lord Is Darkness 

I
'.11 THE wilderness of Tekoa as he  watched his flocks and tended his  svcamore trees the word of the Lord cam� to Amos. The humble shepherd, ! i r ing in simplicity, apart f rom the ways oi men, grew to know something of the nature of God. He  real ized that, as Jrho\·ah was a righteous God, so He demanded righteousness of H is child ren. Elaborate rel igious ceremonies offered as a substitute for the worship of the mind and heart were not acceptable to H im. Sinless H i mself , He • could not tolerate sin. He could forgive the sinner only when he humbled h imself and repented since rely. :\mos perceived also that Jehovah was no respecte r of  persons. The ordinary and ins ignificant people were as dear to H im as the members of the royal house ; and the sins of o rdinary and insign i ficant men were as dange rous to the nation as were the sins of the king. God had been patient with His chi ld ren, but as they had tu rned iu rther and fu rther away f rom thei r Lord and had become increasingly indifferent to Hi s  will , jud gment and punishment would ineritably follow. The instrument of H is punishment could al ready be disce rned in  t h e  host of the Assyrians. When he took his flocks to the market towns where fa irs were held, Amos had plenty of  opportunity to observe the  sins ot I s rael at fi rst hand. Instead of del ighting in the law of  the Lord, the ch ildren of lsrad del ighted in m ater ial  things that catered to the sins of the flesh. In  contrast to the rough hard earth on which Amos slept, they reposed upon beds of ivory. The rest of Amos was accompanied by the song of the \\"ind , the roar  of the wi ld btasts ; but they loved the noise of songs and the melody of viols, and took pleasure in feasting. As Amos watched the i r  doom approaching, he received the command of the Lord to go and prophesy to thPm. Perhaps he can open the i r  eyes to thei r d anger, and so they may be saved. He  talks to the common people, frankly and harshly. J ehovah, who brought the ch i ld ren of I s rael out of E.:ypt and was with them in the wilderness, has become weary of the i r  ind ifference, of the ir unrighteousness , of  thei r complacency. He has  warned them by sending them plague, drought, and famine, yet they have not retu rned unto the Lord. The commandment of the Lord i s  so s imple-"Seek ye me, and ve shall live." But the Israel ites h ave be�ome too accustomed to thei r l u xu r i es. They have convinced themselves that Jehovah is their nat ional God and they cannot believe that He would turn against them. They lend a d eaf ear to Amos as he prophesies that they sh al l  be led away into captivi ty. Tht'y ignore him when he declares solemnly that " the day of the Lord is darkness." J ehovah wi l l  j udge Israel and wil l  not  be pl acated by burnt offerings. "The day of the Lord is d a rkness ."  We a re all too apt to shut our minds to the 
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idea of  j udgment. We  like to dwell on the thought of God as a loving Father, kindly, easy-going, ready to overlook our little foibles, and to ignore even our serious sins. We like to think of our Lord as " tender shepherd," "gentlest Saviour," and we rely on H i s  compassion to get u s  out of all our d ifficulties and to cleanse us  at the last f rom al l  our s ins.  We do not realize that, because we know Jesus for our Redeemer, i t  is  al l  the more serious for us i f  we continue impeni tent in our sins. We have H is example, we have His help in  the s acraments of the Church, but we have also H is solemn words of warning. We cannot safely impose upon His loving kindness i f  we refuse to listen to H is teaching. Our Lord did not hesi tate to give utterance to "ha rd sayings." H e  who cleansed l\.I ary M agdalene from her sins also wielded a scourge to cleanse the Temple. H i s  righ teous wrath was a roused by the scribes and Pharisees. He had no mercy on hypocrites, who honor God with thei r  l ips but whose hearts are given over to the serv ice of the prince of th is  world. For them the d ay of the Lord will indeed be darkness as they are sent away from the presence of God into everlasting punishment. Again and again our Lord warned His  d isciples to seek the  Kingdom of God, and His voice, s tern and uncompromisin11:, sounds in our ears today. When He comes to us in the Blessed Sacrament, Jesus looks sea rch ingly into our hearts to see if the cross with which we sign ourselves so easi ly and f requently is impressed on our l ives. He  watches us  with loving care to learn whether  we are t rying, patiently, humbly, obed iently, to follow after H im 
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in the way of the cross-in the way of penitence. We adore our Lord present on the altar, but a re we content to leave H im there while we go out and follow the call of  the world to the enjoyment of  selfish,  f rivolous, immoral delights ? Do we attend H igh M ass regularly, taking a sensuous pleasure in  the colorful pageantry, in the glow of candles, the majestic beauty of the mus ic, the sweetness of flowers and incense, but withholding from our Lord the worship of our hearts, the offering of our l ives ? M any of us who enjoy the thri l l  of the M ass shun the d iscipline of the confessional. We love to think of ou r Lord ascended and worshiped by angels and saints. We fai l  to see the toiling, blood-stained figure of the Saviour whom we are called to imitate, grieving ove r the sins of the world. We l ike to see the j eweled cross but avert our eyes f rom the grim message of the crucifix. We let our minds dwell on the joyful invitation, "Come, ye blessed of  my Father," but close our ears to the d read words, "Depart from J.\,le, ye cursed." The ancient I sraelites heeded not the words of  Amos. The Assyrians fell upon them and carried them away to serve as slaves on foreign soil .  The scribes and Pharisees clung to the law of Moses and crucified the Lord ; hut before very long the Temple that they loved was reduced to a heap of  ruins. Today we know something of  the horrors of war, of the barbarous atrocities that dest roy the body. We long for peace, we pray for peace, but perhaps we do not al l  real ize that we must make sacrifices for peace. The sins of civi l ization-the love of luxury, the dependence on physical comforts, the ind ifference to the needs and sufferings of others ,  that brought the Israelites down to the dust-may still wreck the peace we d ream of. Amos talked to the common people, to the l i ttle man, trying to move them to the real ization that they were responsible, each one, for the fate of  thei r  n ation. So we, no matter how insignificant we may be, have a responsibi l ity for the peace of Marion. S. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Randolph Barton. Jr. . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 7.26 the world. The commandment of Jehovah io.oo that the Israel ites ignored shows us the Mary L,·i11:ht.on McGanern .t Richard way-"Seek ye J.\,le ,  and ye shall l ive." s .oo I f  we seek H im sincerely along the way 3.oo of the cross, if we approach H im day by 
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St. John's Church, Kunming, China every day is a day of the Lord,  hut it wi l l  be no longer a day  of d arkness but of rejoicing as we receive our  Lord's eternal l i fe, laying down our own selfish,  wayward l ives at His  sacred feet .  Every d ay we are in H is presence ; every day His  eyes of flame search ou r hea rts. I f  we go on 
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Kemper Hall's 75th Anniversary 
''

F
OR EAC H of us God has a 
perfectly definite purpose, some 
special task for which we are 

uniquely qualified. . . . If we a re to do 
this, to use to the utmost those special 
talents He gave us, for H is glory and to 
the advantage of mank ind, then three 
th ings arc needful : 

To know Him 
To know the world you live in 
To know and prepare yourself. 

That is why you arc here." 
This excerpt from a recent sermon by 

the Rev. Parker C. Webb, chaplain of 
Kemper H all ,  Kenosha, Wis. ,  sums up 
the pu rpose for which the school was 
founded, and which has been successful ly 
carried out s ince 1 870. In celebrating its 
75th anniversary this year, the school looks ,  
back with love and pride over the young 
women ( 3 ,000 and more ) who have gone 
out from its doors, if not fully prepared 
to carry out God 's pu rpose, at least 
headed in the right direction and with 
heart and mind bent on reaching the goal. 
The range of its influence th rough the 
lives of its graduates will never be known, 
but surely i t  has built in this nation and 
in miss ions far afield, a monument to 
Bishop J ack.son Kemper which would 
satisfy his valiant spi rit. 

HISTORY 

The history of Kemper H all  anted ates 
i ts formal "founding" in 1 870, for seve ral 
years earlier the rector, wardens, and 
vestrymen of St. Matthew's Church ,  
Kenosha, d rew up a charter for  a school 
for girls, to have "the name and style of 
Kenosha Female Seminary" ; purchased the 
homestead of the Hon. Charles Durkee, 
with its well-built house and eight acres of 

BISHOP KEMPER : The sch ool is a liv
ing memorial lo his s�irit. 

Milwaulu� Jour..Z.-
A N N I VERSAR Y CoSTU:\t ES : Left to  right, Dorat/,)' Schwartz (seated) , Lo uist Morr
ho 11se ,  Sall)' Sterling,  Mi/licent  Cooke ,  and Agnes Colr ma11 .  

g round on t h e  shore o f  Lake M ich igan,  
and opened a school .  An amendment to 
the char ter  i n  1 866 p rovided that  the 
bishop of the d iocese be ex officio p resid ent  
of  the  board of  t rus tees ,  thus beg i nn ing 
Bishop Kemper 's  offici a l  connection wi th  
the  school .  F inanc ia l  d i fficult ies  du ring the  
next  few years  threa tened to force the 
s ale of  the p rope rty ,  and so matters s tood 
at  the time of  the death of B ishop Kem per  
on  May 24, 1 870. 

COJ\I M EMORATION 
B ishop Wil l iam E .  Armi tage, who had 

se rved as B ishop Kempe r ' s  coadj u tor ,  
real ized the need for a school o f  th is  type 
i n  this par t  of the cou n t ry and appreci a ted 
the  tremendous con t r ibu t ion it could make 
to the l i fe o f  the  Chu rch. H e  fe l t ,  too,  
that  no  more fitt ing com memoration than 
t h is could be e rected to the memory of  
the fi rs t  mission a ry b i shop o f  the  Ame rican 

h u rch and the fi rs t  B ishop of  the d iocese 
f Wisconsin .  At a meet ing of  the dioces an  

conven tion i n  J une ,  B i shop A rmit age 
presen ted his a rgumen ts w i t h  such fo rce 
a�? enthusiasm that  others  caught  the  
v1s 1on : 

Kempe r H al l ,  and we m u  t make 
worthy of its n ame." 

And so the school was reo rganized 
1 8 70, and incorporated two year lat r 
B ishop Armi tage was l ikewise succe t 
in i n te resting i n fl uent ia l  Chu rchmen 
N e w  York and in the Chu rch at l arge, -
eventua l ly the ventu re w a s  given ru 
ably adequ ate financial  backing. In I • 
at the ea rnest request of hi 
Bishop Welles, the istc rs of 
unde rtook the d i rection of  the boo!. 

S ince those ea rly days ,  war  , rcvol 
t ions,  soc ia l  and econom ic changes, 
s tupendous inventions which have sbak 
civ i l iza tion to i ts core, h ave marked-1>1 
m a r red-th e passing years,  but in spite ol 
radical  changes in methods and mannm 
cos tumes and cur ricu lum,  Kemper H 
has not changed. I t  holds fa t to 
e terna l  veri ties and the "gi r ls" who rctu!D 
af ter  long absences find it es cntialli 
same school they love and cheri h in t • 
memories .  When costum e of the ii/ 
90's and 20's were donned recently by 
of the present students for  an annivc 
p rog ram, it was ta rtling to cc the trans
formation and to realize that, altho 
the modern "package" has d ifferent w rap
pings ,  the young wom an i nside i mu 
more ak in  to the grand mother for w 
the  i n t r icate, old-fashioned d rc· 
or ig ina l ly  designed, than he i 
admit .  

"I  plead for  a mon ument  to ou r ven
e ra ted bishop . . .  no t  o f  m a rble ,  wh ich can 
be a r only ou r i nscr ip t ion and have no 
new, f resh voice to those who come after  
u s. Let  u s  make  i t  a l iv ing th ing-o u r  
m essage to generat ions a f t e r  us . . . .  Let  
h is name be p recious in  the hearts  and 
m emories of  hundreds and thousands in C H RISTIAN EoUCATIO. 
the years to come .  by be ing  associated with Kemper Hal l  was cstabli hcd 
t he b r igh t spring- time of thei r l ives .  Let  us  definite pu rpose in mind-"to rduc1 
give h im a voice, that  being dead he may in te l l igent ,  accomplished, came t Christ 
ye t  speak to soul  a f ter  soul of the wives women ." The means of achieving th, 
and mothers of the land. I cannot ove r- has changed with the changing years. bu 
state the importance of preserving and the goal is fixed. H igh academic standar,' 
establishing on a permanent basis, the arc maintained, with emphasis on so,_7• 
school which bears his name . . . . Brethren, and scientific studies which help thr �:'· 
it  must be saved. It must he forever 

e:..J(!l' • cctivcly in civic and "' 1· 
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tional affairs, and not a few graduates 
arc leaders in these fields as well as in 
cultural and philanthropic enterprises. 
The curriculum is broad, affording maxi
mum opportunity for consideration of the 
needs of the individual, and infinite pains 
and patience go into the planning and 
counselling which this involves. The girls 

1 arc sure of the sympathy and understand
ing which make for a real feeling of 
security, but in addition there is a stimu-

1 laring challenge to responsibility, initia
tive, and cooperation. 

There is opportunity for expe rience and 
uperiment along many lines. M usic and 
the line arts, dramatics, home economics, 

, shop, and typing afford satisfying outl�ts 
for energy and emotion and often brmg 
unsuspected talent to the surf ace, or at 
least develop appreciation and enjoyment. 
One of the worth-while results of the 
wartime labor shortage is the students' 
matter-of-fact acceptance of routine 
duties in the telephone office, library, and 
dining room, or in the care of thei r own 
rooms. The experience is most valuable 
and their assistance materially lightens the 

1 housekeeping problem. 

I 
CHRISTIAN ATMOSPHERE 

Christianity is taught in Scriptu re 
classes under the di rection of the chaplain 
and Sisters, and through the daily services 
in the school chapel, but such teaching is 
really supplementary to that which is im
bued by actually living in an atmosphere 
which is definitely and unashamedly Chris
tian. That, actually, is the reason for the 
existence of a school such as Kemper H all. 
Parents as well as priests are wakening 
to the fact stressed by the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, that "education which is not 
religious is atheistic, there is no middle 
way," and many agree witli the Rev. B. I. 
lkll's· conclusion, "the Church must main
tain its own schools . . . which will teach 
every single subject from a Godward 
Point of view, will help children to see 
God in nature ; God in history ; God in 
studio and music room ; God everywhere, 
and to study themselves in  terms of God's 
design." 

The missionary zeal of the founde rs has 
carried over in to the life of the school , not 
only in terms of worth-while contributions 
to the financial program for missions, but 
in continued in terest that has led a numbe r 
,f graduates into the domestic and foreign 
nission fields. 

The Saturday nearest May 24th, the 
111niversary of the death of  Bishop Kem
itr. is kept as Founder's Day, and a spe
:ial Mass of  Thanksgiving will be cele
�rated in Kemper H all Chapel on Satur
lay. M ay 26th, at 1 0 : 45 A.M. Bishop Ivins 
>f Milwaukee will pontificate and Bishop 
:Onkling of Chicago will preach. Because 
1! the restrictions on civilian travel, dis
:ant alumnae and friends have been asked 
:o join in a special act of thanksgiving in 
:heir own pa rishes on this d ay or the fol
owing Sunday. I t  is also hoped that many 
>rieHs will call the attention of their  
leople to this anniversary and offer thanks 
:or Bishop Kemper's life and work. with 
,pecial intention for the school which for 
15 years has been true to its trust "that 
1is name shall ever l ive and bless the 
:hurch to which his toils and prayers were 
�ivrn.'' 

\fa}' 20, 1945 

C URRENT EvBNTS CoNFBRBNCE : Kem1er 9itls study a 

The Bible's Tribute to the Physician 
By the Rev. WALTBR H .  STOWE, 0.0. 

I
T WAS a physician, St. Luke, a 

Greek convert to Christianity, who 
gave us two of the most important 

books of the whole Bible-the Gospel 
according to St. Luke, and the Book 
of Acts of the Apostles. St. Luke's 
Gospel bu been called by Renan "the 
most beautiful book in the world." 

M any physicians are our friends
and warm ones-as well as our medical 
advisers. Today we should be especially 
grateful to them. They are doing a 
magnificent job in our Army and Navy. 
N inety-seven per cent of the wounded 
recover from their  wounds, which is an 
unheard of  record in all history. It is 
due to the medical and allied profes
sions, not forgetting the nurses ( God 
bless them ! ) . 

On the home front our doctors are 
heavily overworked. The life span of  
the members of  the medical profession 
averages but 57 years. In trying to save 
us they often kill themselves. We 
ought, therefore, to be exceedingly 
grateful. 

If I could do so, I should have in
scribed on beautiful parchment and 
framed the first 1 5  verses of Chapter 
38 of  the Book of  Ecclesiasticus, and I 
should give a copy to every physician 
who would accept one, provided he 
would place it in his office where his 
patients could see and read it. 

EccLESlASTICUS 38 : 1 - 1 5  

Honou r a physician with the honour 
due unto him for the uses which ye 
may have of him : for the Lord hath 
created him. 

from the most H igh, and h� shall re
ceive gifts of  the king. 

The skill of the physician shall lift up 
his head : and in the sight of great men 
he shall be in admiration. 

The Lord hath created medicines out 
of the earth ; and he that is wise will 
not abhor them. 

Was not the water made sweet with 
wood, that the virtue thereof might be 
known ? 

And he hath given men skill, that he 
might be honoured in his marvellous 
works. 

With such doth he heal (men ) ,  and 
taketh away their pains. 

Of such doth the apothecary make a 
confection ; and will not have finished 
his task ere health is from him upon 
the face of the earth. 

My son, in thy sickness be not negli
gent : but pray unto the Lord, and he 
will make thee whole. 

Leave off from sin, and order thine 
hands aright, and cleanse thy heart 
from all wickedness. 

Give a sweet savour, and a memorial 
of fine Aour ; and make a fat offering of 
thy substance without delay. 

Then give place to the physician, for 
the Lord hath created him : let h im not 
go from thee, for thou needest him. 

There is a time when in their  hands 
there is good success. 

For they shall also pray unto the 
Lord, that he would prosper that which 
they give for ease and remedy to pro
long life. 

He that sinneth before his M aker 
will shew himself un ruly before the 

For the physician receiveth wisdom physician. 
� .. 
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The Hope of the World 

V
-F, DAY was a sober day in  the United States. Not 
only did the unfinished war with Japan weigh upon the 
public consciousness, but the great problem of the shape 

of postwar Europe was a burden of almost equal magnitude. 
Everyone agrees on what N aziism was ; everyone is glad that 
i t  was decisively ended on the field of battle ; but what is to 
replace Naziism in Germany remains an unsolved problem. 

Another great and pressing problem is the d isappearance 
of any important central European power. For the first t ime 
in 500 years, as Time pointed out last week, Eastern and 
Western Europe stand face to face with neither an Austria 
nor a Germany able to interpose an effective barrier between. 
A very d ifficult issue has al ready been raised in the Pol ish 
quest ion, focusing on the Russian arrest of a group of Polish 
democratic leaders--or, from the Russian point of view, the 
British and American championing of a group of  Pol ish anti
Russian agitators. Russia now dominates al l  Eastern Europe. 
B ritain and the United States now dominate all \Vestern 

Europe. A new political alignment is inevitable, and unt i l  i :  
has been settled one may expect crisis to follow upon crisis. ' 

At San Francisco, a new world struggles to be born. The 
conference is under the hand icap of being confined to the j 
whereases and be-it-resolveds while the big three, alone or in 
concert, make all the practical decisions about Europe's go,·• 
ernments and boundaries. I t  is already evident that R ussia a: 
the end of this war, l ike the United States at the end of tht 
last, is too deeply dist rustful of  the goodwill of the rest of th: 
world to commit any of its vital interests to the j udgment d 
an international organization. 

Russia has good reason to distrust the rest of  the work 
The Munich Conference l ives in Russian memories toda\' a; 

an example of the celerity with which democratic statesmen 
can sacrifice pr inciple and ignore Russian interests. In ou: 
own country there remains a strong isolationist and nat ional i,t 
bloc, which although i t  is strongly anti-Russian now finds i: 
convenient to let Russia carry the ball for absolu te  nat ion ., ' 

Whitsunday May 20th Whitsun Tuesday May 22d 

1 4  

HO\V DO we honor a person ? By showing appre
ciation of what he has done, g iv ing heed to his  

words, try ing to emulate him, seeking to give his  work 
permanence. On Whitsunday we honor God the Holy 
Ghost. We must learn what He has and can do for us. 
He  can give us right j udgment. For this we pray, and 
having prayed must st rive to use the precious gift. We 
must let our judgment be d i rected by the Holy Ghost, 
which means study, prayer, and a wi l l ingness to have 
ou r minds led into tru th. \Ve must open our hearts to 
H is inspi ration. We must keep in  mind all He teaches 
and in tu rn teach and show others what we learn. We 
must rejoice when H e  shows us our errors and be thank
ful for the strength He gives. The Holy Sp irit  works 
within us to lead us into such ways as will b ring us to 
complete union with God . \Ve honor the Holy Ghost 
when we fol low in loving obed ience all His d i rections 
and suggest ions. "Corne, Holy Ghost, our souls in
spi re. " 

Jf'hitsu11 1Hondar Afay 2 rst 

HO\V much today's Col lect teaches us about the 
work of the Holv Ghost. If we allow H im,  He 

will d i rect and rule us ·that we may accomplish the wi l l  
of God for us ; He  wil l  st rengthen us to meet bravely 
al l  affl ictions ; He wi l l  give us r ight judgment that wi l l  
prevent us f rom error ; He wil l  lead our minds into all  
truth.  If ire allow Ilim . Not only must we pray the 
Father for these gifts but we should pray d i rectly to 
the Holy Spir i t  as well, and then be ready to follow H is 
promptings and work wi th H irn to produce the results 
of  H is lead ings. \Vh i tsunt ide  calls us to renewed resolu
tion to give more place to the work of the H oly Ghost 
in  our prayer and li fe. \Ve may well take time to ex
amine our souls and see where we most need the di rect ion 
and help of God the Holy Ghost. 

YESTERDAY'S Collect helped us pray for the power 
of God the Holy Ghost that our l ives m ight be 

perfected in God's sight. Today's Collect teaches us to 
pray for the aid of the Holy Spir it  to the Church. Under 
H is leadersh ip the  power of God can be  manifested and 
the fight against sin ,  the world ,  and the devil carr ied on 
nearer to victory. There is st i l l  a personal element to 
be remembered : if any of us is weak in faith or devot ion 
the Church is weakened by our failu re or slackness. As 
we pray for the Church we must remember that it is 
in  our power to strengthen the Church and make its 
work more effect ive. The ,,.:orld often j udges the Church 
by its more unworthy members. Let us stri,·e to uphold 
the Church and help manifest God 's power to the worl d .  

Trinit.,, Sunday ,Har 2 7th 

IT IS by God's gift we have H is help to confess our  
bel ief in the Blessed Trinity. This t ru th  i s  a re\'ela

tion of God , not an invention of man. It is our duty to 
thank God f requently for this sure knowlege from H i m  
o f  this Truth. We d o  not have t o  experiment our guess, 
we know the truth,  or as much as is necessary for sah:a
tion. Our  faith is not only a protection against error 
but a power we use against the de\'i l  and his falsities. 
As we pray to be kept stead fast in this Faith we must 
recal l that like all prayer ,  the very praying entails a 
responsibi l i ty to do our part in fulfil l ing the prayer, and 
we must search the Scriptu res to find therein the p roofs 
of our faith and strengthen our wil ls with the i r  certai n ty. 
The Collect also warns that attacks wi l l  be made on ou r 
fa i th ,  and for these we must be ready. The firmer our 
faith the surer our rel iance on God,  and the more easily 
"·e shall do what is right and pleasing to the Bl('S.:<ed 
Trinity .  
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Somewhere in the Pacific. 

)EAR FAM I LY :  Aboard this transport, carrying M arines of  the Fifth Amphibious Corps f rom lwo J ima  to a re-1bi l i tation area, a new chapter of  the Service Men's Chr i st ian ea�ue has  just been organized. At the fi rst meeting after ·el i  m in a ry organization, 32 membe rs were enrolled, a project as adopted, more than $50 was contributed toward that project, 1d a valuable discussion on "how we can help our chaplain" as conducted. Within a week, membership and contributions ere more than doubled. Not a bad start, by any yardstick. The Service M en's Christian League is  to the men in the ·med fo rces what the young people's organizations of the various ,mm unions  are at home. In a sense i t  is a sort of combined oung: People's Fellowship, Chr istian Endeavor, and Luther eairue-but with two significant differences. For one thing, is i n terdenominational ; for anothe r, i t  is more definitely evan-· l i :-t i c  and missionary than most of these organizations. Service en h ave a wealth of planned social and recreational activities-m an y as local circumstances will pe rmit-and the only reason • r having an organization under religious auspices is to se rve fin i te ly  re l igious pu rposes. In that respect, the SMCL is more :e the B rothe rhood of St. And rew than any other organization ou r own Episcopal Chu rch. E\·ery member of the SMCL signs the following "covenant," hich is pr inted on the back of the membership card as a constant m inder : · ·Trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ as my Saviour, I wil1 deavor-"To m aintain the habit of prayer and Bible study. "To reverence the name of  God , to make clean speech and �an l iving habitual in my l i fe ,  to reveal the Ch r istian spi r i t  i lr ,  admin iste r ing to the needs and de fending the rights of my l low men eve rywhere. ' ·To a t tend and take part in divine services of worship and League activities ; to maintain my interest i n  my home chu rch h i l e  i n  my country's se rvice. ··To b r i ng others to Ch rist and to equip mysel f to be a useful :iun and an influential Chr istian on my retu rn to civil l ife." Aboard this ship, the organization of the SMCL has been ou!!h t  about la rgely by the interest and enthusiasm of  a group en l i sted men and two or  three officers, guided by the leader-

\·ereignty. I f  an internat ional organization with real author
, we re p roposed, American and even Bri t ish support would 
,t be nearly so unanimous as it now is. 

rrh e  g reat powers are not ready for the launching of one 
,ve rnment for the one small world in which we l ive. The 
op le  who l ive in these countrirs-and in other countr ies
e apparently condemned for the p resent to l ive in a world 
w h ich guns continue to have the last word . 
I t  is a gloomr pictu re, this, of God 's erring ch ild ren un

i l l i n g  to l isten to His voice, marking off corners of the house 
r themselves, hating and hu rting and k i l l ing each other for 
�k of wisdom and grace to order their l ives with mutual 
cornmodation. The best solution that the statesmen seem le to propose is that all the causes and means of war be 
re f u l ly preserved,  consecrated by the words, " the sovereign 
ual i  ty of al l  peace-loving states,"  while naked power settles 
y d isputes .  The best hope is that on every d isputed issue 
ray 20, 1945 

ship of Chaplain Henry E. Austin, a Baptist minister. That the group has strong lay leadership is shown by the fact that, when the unit  was divided between two transports on the trip to lwo J ima,  daily B ible classes and services were held on the ship that had no Protestant chaplain as well as the one on which the chaplain was embarked. It was out of  the groups that gathered on these two ships on the way out that the new organization has been formed. Office rs of the Fifth Amphibious Corps branch of  the Service Men's Ch r istian League a re :  1 st Lt. Edwin L. Jones j r., o f  Charlotte, N.  C . ,  president ; Pha rmacist Mate ( 3d  class) Fred A. Davis, o f  Detroit, Mich., vice-president ; Pharm acist Mate ( 3d class) Robert E. Crawford, of Helena, Ark., secretary ;  and Cpl. John Edwa rd Johnston, of Shannon, M iss., treasurer. It happens that the president and treasurer  are Methodists, while the vice-president and the secretary are Baptists, though more than a dozen denominations a re represented in the membe rship. Rather su rpris ing to some of the people at home, pe rhaps, is the fi rst project adopted by this new organization. Fresh f rom the bi tte r fighting at Iwo Jima,  it might natu rally be supposed that these M arines and N avy corpsmen would have nothing but hatred for the Japanese. But thei r fi rst project, adopted unanimously, was the pu rchase of 1 00 or  more New Testaments in Japanese and Korean to be distr ibuted among prisoners of war. And despite the fact that the men have had no regular pay day for over th ree months, they generously contr ibuted well over $ 1 .00 per capita towa rd this project. Perhaps this m ight serve as an example to some of  our good Church people at home, who are incl ined to think of "missions" in terms of a few pennies a week ! It was my pr ivilege to lead the discussion on ways of helping the chaplain in  his work, and I have rarely found a more enthusiastic and cooperative group. With the enrol led membership as a nucleus, 60 or 70 me11 we re in the discussion group. Suggestions ranged all the way from seeing that se rvice books were made readily available on Sundays to bearing practical witness to Ch r ist in eve ryday life, and bringing othe rs to knowledge of the Ch r istian faith. He rc is a real "cell" of mil i tant Christianity-one of many scattered he re and the re th roughout the armed forces, bound togethe r with one anothe r and with ecumenical Ch r istianity at home th rough the Se rvice Men's Ch ristian League. M any of ou r own Chu rch boys arc included in  this and sim i l ar chapte rs, th rough which thei r Ch r istian faith is being strengthened and deepened. When they retu rn, they should be st ronge r membe rs of their home par ishes and of the Chu rch than ever before. Remember them in your praye rs-and w r ite to them as often as you can, assu ring them of the continuing inte rest of the Chu rch at home. CLIFFORD P. MOREHOUSE.  

one side will be able to make such a show of potential force that the other wil l  be constrained to back down. 
B ritish and American pol it ical thinkers have perhaps the 

most subtle d ifficul ty of al l to face : the tendency to rational ize 
the ir  national inte rests into moral terms. From outside, ou r national righteou�ness often looks a good deal more l ike self
righteousness. Perhaps it would  be n�t unadul terated loss for 
us to face more honestly the remarkable coincidence that our 
actual steps in foreign pol icy tend to p rotect the interests of 
the Un i ted S tates quite as much as to advance the Kingdom 
of God. An example of what we mean is contained in the 
fol lowing sen tence , quoted f rom a letter by a group of in
tcl l if!ent and pol i t ical ly-educated Christians : "The Church's real enemies are the ideologies of the enemies of the United 
Nations and not the governmental set-up of one of our all ies." 
This might also be ph rased : "The Chu rch 's real enemies are 
those of the state ; the Chui/Ms real friends a re those of the 
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state." We don't think that any state has advanced quite that 
far along the road of sanctification. 

I n  contemplating the horrible crimes of the Nazis ( which 
the religious press has been tel l ing i ts readers about since 
1 933 ) ,  we are in some danger of forgetting that our own 
sins are really the most dangerous ones we have to face ; and 
that our worst sins are the sins that we think are v irtues. 

The solution of all these g rievous problems will  be a long 
p rocess. As a rel igious magazine, we are not especially qual
i fied to elaborate poli t ical policies. However, we can bea r  ou r 
testimony to the specific con tribution that Ch ristianity has 
to make. I t  has an understanding of God, man, and society, 
and their  interrelations with each other ; and on that basis, it 
offers th ree medicines for the world's sickness : faith, hope, 
and charity. 

For as Christians, we know that this is God's world ; 
that He sent His only-begotten Son to save it ; that the un
folding of God's plan of redemption goes on and on,  even 
when human blindness and obstinacy seems greatest. We know 
that God has chosen H is Chu rch to be the agency for the 
world 's redemption ; and that th rough the Church, he pou rs 
out the r iches of H is grace to empower men to overcome the 
kingdom of sin, satan, and death. 

The theological and other intellectual cont ributions of 
the Church to the world in times l ike these a re of very great 
value. Such arc the parish forums, the d iscussions, the books, 
the resolutions and telegrams to statesmen. The voice of 
prophecy, submitting all human activity to the standard of 
God 's righteousness, is also of very great value. The Church 's 
greatest contribution, however, is not these things, but its 
priestly ministry of prayer and sacrament, i ts agelong d ispen
sation of the gifts of God's grace. 

On Pentecost, a l ittle knot of Jews gathered in  an upper 
room at Jerusalem. Politically speaking, they were nonentities. 
Intellectually, only one or two stood out above the general 
run of humanity. As prophets, thei r former record was a 
lame one. Their leader had made a d ismal failu re in th is field 
th ree times in a row before cockcrow one recent morning. 
" B u t  God hath chosen the foolish things of the world to 
confound the wise, and the weak things of the world to 
confound the mighty." Gathered together in obed ience to 
thei r departed Lord 's command,  they waited and p rayed. And 
as they prayed , they were empowered by the H oly Spir i t .  

The results of that empowering are almost beyond de
sc ription. M il l ions u pon mil l ions of l ives have been changed , 
the face of the world altered , hospi tals and universities and 
innumerable works of mercy have been brought into being, 
k ings ha\'e t rembled and fallen, and uncounted souls ha\'e 
been won to un ion with God . The Christian Church, the 
mystical body of Christ, has t rod th rough the ruins of decay
ing empi res, has survived the passing of civi l izations, has healed 
the sick, fed the hungry,  clothed the naked, and com forted 
the sorrowful in  every continent under the sun. It was an 
obvious i mpossib i l i ty that that l i ttle group of Jewish peasants 
and t radesmen could set such a mighty force rol l ing.  It  was 
impossible, but they did it because they t rusted in God , and in 
H is means of grace. 

I n  this Wh i tsuntide,  let every parish chu rch and every 
ind ividual Christian think back to those earl iest days of the 
Ch rist ian Church, and take renewed courage and di rection . 
The Chu rch was insignificant in those days in every respect 
save one : It knew itsel f to be the vessel of the H oly Spi rit,  
and even· individual Ch rist ian knew himself  to be the temple 
of the Sp i r it .  Let us st i r  up wi thin ourselves the gift of the 
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Spirit  which the apostles have passed on to us. Let u, '.'<� 
to it that the first obj ect ive of our individual l ives is hol inN 
and that the fi rst task of our churches is to be powerhou-r-- ,,l 
God's grace. Let us stop arguing about the relative signifio�:t 
of interior d isposition and the sacraments, and see to it th 
our interior disposition is right and our sacraments comtanth 
used. Let each one of us be a missionary and evangelist, ead 
one on fire with the love of God. That is the Church's m;.i1 
j ob,  and our main job as Christians. 

A CCOR D I N GLY, the fi rst and most important cont r i �u 
fl tion that the individual Ch ristian and the indiv idual pr 
ish can make to the solution of the problem of world ordt, i 
that very simple group of duties summarized on page 29 1 oi th 
Book of Common Prayer : "My bounden duty is to i 1 1 l lrn 
Christ, to worsh ip God every Sunday in  H is C h u rch ; and t 
work, pray, and give for the spread of H is Kingdom.' '  Trr, 
du ties are simple and clear-cut ; but how impossibly diff., ul 
it is to do them, and keep on doing them, day in and day out 
We all have a host of l i ttle excuses for not doing thest' l i ttl 
th ings upon which the salvation of the world depends. 

Yet the power of the apostles at Pentecost is our po11i1 
mediated to us . by the apostolic hands of ou r bishops. Lfr u 
stir up that power within ourselves that th rough us it mr 
be pou red out upon the world.  Let us, above al l ,  remem'-. 
that the only kind of Church which is fit to be the bridr o 
Christ is a sel f-denying, self-forgetful ,  crucified Chu rch, intm 
not upon i ts own ease or self-importance, or even safrtl. � 
upon the salvation of all men everywhere. The Churc� • 
often called the ark of salvation. But it is not, l ike the f-s 
ark, a refuge for a few rescued souls in the midst of tt 
deluge. It is i tself a rescue vessel ,  traversing d angerou, 'Cl 
on i ts errand of mercy, fulfilling its task only w hen it t,lt 
every risk and undergoes every hardship for the sahati  . .  : :  ♦ 
mankind. 

The hope of the world, when all  is said and donr, :Cit 
not in  organizations and conferences, nor in  armies, nc,: i 
human good will ,  but in the endless creative activity oi m 
Father, the redemptive activ i ty of the Son, and the sancti 1 1 ia 
activity of the Holy Spirit ,  one God, who h as chosen u; o 
H is Church to be H is co-workers. 

fflE STAINED-GLASS WINDOW 
Ave Maria, 9ratia �/ena. 

I 
'VE OFTEN watched you in the window there 

Kneeling so humbly as the angel speaks ; 
The dazzl ing messenger with golden hai r 
Finds grace of heaven in the maid he greets. 

With outstretched arm he stiffly offers you 
A rigid l i ly, which you fail to see, 
For, eyes downcast, enraptured by a new 
Sweet j oy, you' re charmed by future mystery. 

0 mystic Rose, much fai rer than the flowe rs 
Which g row and bloom within your garden there 

I I n  wonder lost , you'll  d ream away the hou rs 
Unti l  you look upon the Son you 'll  bra r. 

Sweet Mary,  held safe by that Son 's deep loH. 
Look down ; may sons of men your pity pron. 

CHRISTINA CRANE. 

Digitized by The Lit·ing c;.;, • I 



D I O C E S A N 

HONTANA 
;onvention Stresses 
li8sionary Program 
�Ieeting in St. Andrew 's Church, Livagston, Mont., on M ay 7th to 9th, the -on1·ention of the diocese of Montana iassed a forward-looking program with a ul missionary emphasis. An increased ,udget was adopted and the bishop and ouncil empowered to hire a general misionary. The need is great with a considerble number of vacancies in the mission tld in Montan a. Reports given at conention indicated real growth during the ast year. In spite of the continued decline 

i population in Montana the growth of he church continues. Increases were noted 
1 the number of Church school students nd teachers, in the number  of Baptisms nd Confirmations. Almost a 1 00% inmse was noted in the number of Conirmations. �l ain speaker at convention was the tev. Wilburn Campbell, executive d i recor of laymen's work. He held a conference vith the laymen of the diocese, addressed he clergy and the entire convention at the nnual banquet. Also present to add ress he women and to speak at the banquet vas Mrs. Moore, provincial president of be Woman's Auxiliary. 
ELtCT1oss :  Executi ,·e council .  Re,·. J\lesars. 

C. A. Wihon, F. A. Squire• ; .Menn. A. Sun• 
dahl, A. E. Griffith. Standing committee, Rev. 
:\le11ra. T. W. Bennett, C. A. Wilaon, T. A1h• 
worth : Me11ra, R. S. Pauhon, L. John1on, R. J. 
Cottrell .  Treu•rer, H. Longmaid. Tru1tee1 : l!pi1-
copate fund, Rev. T. W. Bennett, Very Rev. C. 
A. Wilson. Examining chaplain,, Rev. Meuu. 
N. L. Foote, G. T. Masuda, H. L. Ewan. Sccre· 
tary of convention, Rev. N. L. Foote. 

Woman', Auxiliary : Mra. 0. A. Honadel, 
president : Mn. Howard Doggett, vice-president ; 
J\lu. C. C. Schmitz, UTO 1ecretary ; J\lu. B. M. 
Palmer, 1upply aecretary. 

QUINCY 
Creative Abilities Slre88ed 
At 68th Annual Synod 

"The only postwar problem of deep concern to America and the world is the capacity of mankind to use human ability in creative abilities and activities ,"  declared Bishop Essex of Quincy, in h is  annual address to the 68th annual synod , held M ay 1 st and 2d in Trinity Church , Rock I sland, I ll. " In the last few years men have been taught to be stern, to kill, to destroy, and to do i t  fi rst," said the B ishop. "Mental alertness, courage, the sense of struggle against wickedness, sacrifice for a great cause, the power of unified purpose, all these can be regenerated and used to build and not to tear down, to plant and not to destroy. "For we want peace, not only among 

the nations, but in our own country, in our own cities and homes, and in our life day by day. The signing of peace treaties merely releases us for a better and higher warfare for God's kingdom here on earth." The Ven. J. McNeal Wheatley, of Fort Wayne, Ind., in h is sermon at the service of Evensong, said,  " I t  isn't hard to love God. All a man needs to do is to hunger for Christ and he will be satisfied." "Never before has there been such need for God 's grace in the world. I know someday, I pray it will be soon, my own boy will return from France or Germany, I know not where he is tonight. When he does he will look into my eyes and say, 'Dad, what have you done at home for freedom and for all mankind since we have been fighting and dying at the f ront ?' Will our answer be no stronger than after the last war when we failed them utterly ?" At the business sessions of the synod , the Rev. Richard G. Baker of Peoria was elected secretary and John W. Potter was reelected treasurer. George L. Luthy of Peoria was elected president of the trustees of funds and property to succeed the late Charles S. Cockle. A fund to provide for the use of lay readers through the d iocese was added to the budget of 1 945. The Woman's Auxiliary elected M rs. Otto H. Seiffert of Moline, president for the third year. Other officers elected are :  

'79his is 9od's World: 

And there is a world-wide fellowship of men and women dedicated to God and empowered by Him 
to work for the establishment of His kingdom of righteousness and peace. The thrilling story of their 
labors is chronicled week by week in 

,1 Weekly Record of the News, the Work, and the Thought of the Episcopal Church. 
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To those who wonder 

why we need still bigger 

War Loans 

IN THE 7th War Loan, you're being asked to lend 7 bi l l ion dollars-4 billion in E Bonds alone. 
That's tJ1e biggest quota for individuals to date. 
l\Iayhe you've wondered why, when we've apparently got the '.\azis pretty well deaned up, U nde Sam asks you to lend more money than C\'Cr before. 
If you have, here are some of the answers : 

This war isn't getting any cheaper 
No matter what happens to Germany -or when-the cost of the war won't decrease this year. 

We're building up a whole new air force. The jet-propel led plane and other technological developments ha\'e put us in a pos i t ion where we either bui ld ncw planl•s-or drop behind the parade. We did that once. We're not going to do it again. 
Wc'rc now bui lding-even with announccd reduct ions- enough new ships to make a fair-sized navy. And we need and l'an use every one of them in the naval war against Japan. 
It is actually cheaper-and much quicker-to give our Pacific ground forces new equipment than to try to 

repair, ship. and use eqmpment from Europe. In  addition, much of the stutf neede<I for the Japanese war differs from that used against Germany. 
At the time this is written, our casualties are nearing the mill ion mark in dead, missing, and wounded. Wounded men arc arri \'ing in this country at the rate of over 30,000 a month. The cost of caring for these men at the battle fronts, transporting them home, and rehabilitat ing them when they get here, is mounting daily. 
No-this war isn't getting any cheaper. And won't for some time. 

This year - 2  instead of 3 
We need as much ,var Bond money this year as we <l id last. But there will be only 2 War Loans this yearinstead of the 3 we had in 1944.. 

Each of us, therefore, must lend as much in two chunks this year as we did last year in three. That's another reason why your quota in the 7th is bigger than before. 
The 7th War Loan is a challeng<' to C\'ery American. The goal for individuals is t he h ighest for any war loan to date. The same goes for the E Bond goal. Find your personal quota-and make it ! 

AU. OUT FOR [£] 
4 ,'/ ·1 ilS·J·1i■ 

D I O C E S A N d I vice-president, :Mrs. M .  R. Becltstrom, secretary, M rs. Wil l i am 0. H annrrJ treasurer, M rs. John Marting ; LT() custodian, M rs. Wil l iam M i l l en ; supp1' secretary, M rs. J. D. Cabeen ; educati ,-i secretary, M rs. Dean D.  Batt les. , Speakers at the Woman's Auxi l i att  meeting were the  Very Rev. Roland Fi Philbrook,  Dr. George T. Lawton, all1 the Rev. Will iam 0. Hanner. 
WASHINGTON 
Cathedral Seeks $5,000,000 
Building Fund 

A campaign to raise at least $5,000.(,(J to bui ld the south transept and nan oi Washington Cathedral-famed as tht capital 's "unfinished cathed ral"-wil l  � under way soon , it was announced � former Senator George Wharton Pepper national chairman of the d rive. He  emphasized that the proposed proj ect should be a "great votive" offer in;!", JDC that the appeal wi l l  be d i rected not onl) to Episcopalians, but to "al l  who conr"'t our  Lord." , The Very Rev. John Wall ace Su : ,� dean of Washington Cathed ra l .  p revi, , o -!J had decl ared that the foundat ions oi  '.l( transept and nave al ready laid '"'·ere ·\r,·· ing out for the walls to rise  upon them.' so that the increas ing throngs wonh:;: "l at the Cathed ral may be adequrn'.J housed. 
LONG ISLAND 
Honor Richard P. Kent 
for 50 Years' Service 

A half  cen tu ry of cont inuous ac: ' , , service as a vestryman and par i sh trr :.surer is a record rarely atta ined in rh-. Church. Richard Peabodv Kent. sen ,,r warden of the Chu rch of the Red,·err �: . :1\J err ick ,  Long I sland.  and an ass iq :: 1 : t reasurer of the National Counc i l .  c, , :-11 -pleted SO years in such a dual capacir, "" Apri l  1 6th and the occasion was m a :� , j  by a pa r ish reception, the Rev. J ohn  �Gerstenherg, rector, acting as master  uf ceremomes. The guests of  honor included B:<: •? De Wol fe of  Lonir Island,  Dean H uhert �Wood of the Cathedral , Ga rden Ci tv. :.r-1 J\,f rs. Wood , J ames E. \Vh i tney, as� : - r  , r.r treasurer of National Counc i l ,  and W .. : .  lace Smith o f  the office staff of  the �- J ·  t ional Counc i l .  

THE Ml6HTY 7' WAR IIJAN 
Bishop DeWol fe conferred upon , : :  Kent the honor o f  being the fi rst ,  and t ,. : the present, the only member of a n, ·,, Club for lavmen who have se rved offi, : . :  ,, SO or more· years in any parish or mi,, , �  
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of the d iocese and B ishop DeWolie s :nal led this honor by bestowing on ,1 :Kent a decoration in the form of a pen :L� : s i lver cross. Dean Wood spoke eloquently of the .' · ·  votion of the whole Kent famih· to  :' : Chu rch as he had opportunity t� w it:;· - i t  both in New Hampshire and d u rin; �"  
Thi• la an official U. s.  Treas ury ad,,erlieement-pr"f'ared under auapicea al rectorship in �lushing wh�n :\ l  r. Ke::· · ,  Tre,..ury Department and War Adverti.,ntl Council . . . II S J§,t-c;.rN�- l\-S'IVe workers Ill St. Ge.;r�� ' D 1g 1t 1zed by UVV .C.. The Li,,ing Cb•. • 



:.=_'h u rch. M r. Kent's brother, Charles, is a 
"·a rd en of the Church of the Incarnation, °' ew York City, and a sister, Ruth, is a 
Dembe r o f  the Order of the Transfig
nation. 
• An engrossed resolution, read and prc
irnted by M r. Dav id A. Clarkson, Junior 
Ward en, in behal f of the vestry and par
sh . and l\·1r. Kent was presented with a 
�Id pen and pencil set. 

\ I r. Kent, in  expressing gratitude for 
:he rema rks of the speakers, and for the 
pfts ,  recalled the long and valuable scrv
ces rende red by others during these many 
·ra rs, and referred particularly to Samuel 
Jartow, who, in J une, will have completed 
iO years as sexton of the parish. 

liocesan Convention 
leant Bishop Manning 

The great event of the 1 62d convention 
,f the d iocese of New York on Tuesday, 
\·f ay 8th ( V-E D ay, as it chanced ) ,  was 
he p resence of B ishop M anning. It was 
he fi rst time that the B ishop had spoken 
ri public s ince last November. The mem
•e rs o f  the convention, 1 ,000 in all, rose 
nd applauded and cheered as the B ishop 
;alked in promptly at 10 A.M.,  to open the 
omrention and del iver his address. Bishop 
,l anning's step was firm and his voice 
trong. He was plainly happy to be at the 
omrent ion. Three sections of his address 
roused particularly keen interest and sat
;facti on. One was as fol lows : 

"This period of enforced quiet [ the 
1onth s of his illness] was to me a deep 
"pe r i ence and it raised questions in my 
,ind as to the present and the future of 
u r  great diocese, which exercises such far
caching influence in the li fe of the whole 
1iurch. My physician, however, assures 
1e th a t  I shal l  in a short time be fully 
1rse l f  again (applause ] and able to 
esum e  my full work ; and , this being the 
ase. I shall, with great thankfulness, 
ontin u c  my work with you as your Bish
p."  [ Prolonged applause and cheers. ] 

After  adjournment, many of the clergy, 
rom various sections of  the diocese, ex
ressed their delight at this announcement. 
lu.•ir declared that Bishop M anning was 
ceded as diocesan for the important work 
, be done in the postwar years. 
The second part of  the add ress which 

roused especial enthusiasm referred, 
10ugh with no mention of his name, to 
1c recent speech of John D. Rockefeller 
r. ,  to the Protestant Council on "A 
:h u rch of  the Living God ," in which M r. 
:ockc fcller expressed the opinion that 
;ic ramcnts and creeds were non-essential. 
t n· as this spee1,h which led B ishop De
Vol fe of Long Island to urge that the 
:piscopal Chu rch withdraw f rom the 
"ederal Council of Churches if i t failed 
l repud iate its "seeming approval" of 
1 r. Rockefeller's position. Bishop M an
ing made Ro reference to the Federal 
'.ouncil. He said "Pay no heed to those 
,ho tell us that the creed and the sacra-
1ents a rc un important for Christians to
ay,  that the Holy Cathol ic and Apostol ic 
:hu rch has no reality, and that we can 
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h ave Christian un ity by casting aside the 
Christian creeds. We must al l  pray and 
work for Christian unity, but it cannot be 
attained in that way. There can be no such 
thing as a creedless Christianity, or a 
creedless Christian unity. A Christian is 
one who believes in and prays to Jesus 
Christ and strives by the grace and help of 
Christ to follow H is teachings. The Chris
tian creed is what the Gospel itself tells 
us about God and about the Lord Jesus 
Christ. A unity w ithout the Christian 
creed would not be Christian unity. 

"What we need now in the Church, 
what our returning sold iers will need 
when they come home, what the whole 
suffering and sorrowing world needs is the 
Christian Gospel in all its supernatural 
reality, truth, and power. We need, not 
a rel igion of mere intellectualism, or of 
vague emotionalism, or  of mere human
itarianism, but of full and humble faith 
in God , faith in God and in Ch rist, faith 
in the glorious things declared to us and 
to all the world by the Scriptures, faith in 
the Christian creed, faith in the Holy 
Cathol ic Church with its faith, its sacra
ments, and its ministry, coming through all 
the ages from Christ and His apostles. 
And i t  is this rel igion in its majesty, its 
simpl icity, and its supernatural power 
which is given to us in our Prayer Book." 
(Applause.] 

The third part of  the address which 
aroused warm applause was that in which 
tribute was paid to President Roosevel t. 
Bishop Manning said : "Here in this con
vention today, we think of the late Presi
dent of the United States, our fellow
Churchman, our fel low-member of this 
d iocese, a trustee of the Cathedral : Frank
lin Delano Roosevelt. The whole civilized 
world pays honor to his memory. I t  was 
he more than any other who saved us 
from the blind folly and the fatal conse
quences of isolationism, and led our nation 
into real ization of  its world responsibil i
ties and obligations. I t  is to his influence 
that we owe the San Francisco Conference 
which is now meeting and which we pray 
and bel ieve will have great and momentous 
results. We give thanks to God for Frank
l in Roosevelt's great services to our coun
try and to the world in this most terrible 
of all wars, and to the ideal and aim of 
world cooperation and world peace." 
[Cheers. ] 

After delivering h is address, Bishop 
M anning. as had been planned in advance, 
asked Bishop Gilbert, Suffragan of New 
York, to take the chair and preside to the 
end of the convention in his place. The 
Bishop then , seeming in no wise fatigued , 
left Synod H all. 

The routine business of the convention 
proceeded qu ickly, almost al l  the reports 
being presented by ti tle. An exception was 
the report of the Social Service Commis
sion, presented by the Rev. Dr. Elmore 
McN. McKee, chai rman. The name of the 
commission was changed to Commission 
on Ch risti an Social Relations, to bring it 
in line with the new name of the depart
ment of the N ational Counci l . The report 
expressed the conviction that the function 
of the commission was to give permanent 
leadership of a general educational sort to 
the parishes of the diocese, in the fields of 

Christian social relations. A budget of 
$8,000 was requested , providing for a full
time executive secretary and the necessary 
incidental expenses. This sum had been 
approved by the diocesan Committee on 
Diocesan Finances and was voted with 
other proposed i tems in the diocesan 
budget. 

Some dissatisfaction with the H are bal
lot, when voting for deputies to the Gen
eral Convention, was voiced. It was pro
posed and a motion was adopted to amend 
the canon wh ich now provides that al l 
elections shall be by the H a re ballot ex
cept that for B ishop by adding the words, 
"and for deputies and provisional deputies 
to the General Convention." Final vote on 
the amendment will be taken at the 1946 
d iocesan convention. To be ready in case it 
is adopted , two ballots will be prepared for 
that convention : the H are form and an
other of  the ordinary sort. 

EucT1os s : Standing committee, Rev. Dr. F. S. 
Fleming, C. A.  Houeton ; dep•tie, to provincial 
1ynod, Rev. Messu. F. J .  H. Collin, E. l\lc. l\lc· 
Kee : Menn. T. Bible er., C. M. Walton jr. ; 
provi,ional deputies, Rtv. Fu. C. H. Graf, H. R. 

I . . I 
What Shall I Do? 

The standard How, What 
and Why Book for Church 
School Workers is 
A GUIDE FOR CHURCH 

SCHOOL TEACHERS 

by 

RANDOLPH C. M ILLER 

$1.25 
at your bookstore 

THE CLOISTER PRESS 
Louinille 1. l:y. 

The American Church Un ion, I nc. 

Organised to defend and extend the 
Catholic faith and heritage of the 
Episcopal Church. Every loyal Churchman 
should be a member. Send for Statement. 

GEN ERAL SECRETARY 
Box 4S5 Rasemant, Pa. 

H E  U A R T E R S  
or CHOIR GOWNS 

PULPIT ROBES 
, ....... ts • H•9lap • S..._ 

lallrolderlH, l!tc. 
NIW CATALO� oa Req .... 
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When They Return 
Some months ngo wc tom•hed upon the subject of the returning ,;crvke mcn and women, 11ml hesoug-ht yo11 all in �ur Churelws to be up and doing in the mattt1r of heing rPady with some definite and workahll· plnn thnt would cnt<·h up these ft>llows 11nd girls 11ml re-knit  them into the fnbric of The Church, from whose hosom they have too 1011g heen nhsent, and from whose moth<'rlv and splritual izing influence they bave perforce ht>rn pitifully torn. As a plan for securing the revivrd interpst of these fpl!ows nnd gir li: in things spiritual and social, we suggested an Ameriennized form of Toe H, that marvelous F:ngl ish Or<IPr for men, born right in tbe midst of "'orld War 1; in the Brit ish Arm ,\· and which has found its way with men wherever F�ngllsh Is !<pokpn -even eomlng right here to Balt imore and capturing for his lifet ime the Grade C minus soul who pe11s these words. Many of yon wrote us for the Toe H outline which we provided, as a haialc plan for )·our thinking. Hns your thinking progrei:sed any? Don't tell us--ple1111r. that you haven't done 11n 11f11 i11g yet about this - the most iaerious problem possibly which The Church has to face at this very moment .  But a form of Toe H. gearC'd to American men and women, Is not enough . What ha,·e yon done in your Diocese and in your individual Churches about setting up a form of organization whieh will <'liable the service men am! women of )'our ver:r own parish to come and find, at the hands of their ('hnreh , fl'er)' possible and lntelli!!:<'nt ai:sistance In re-establishing th!'m1<elves in the economic schemC' of things again. Many Dioceses have bC'ei1 on their toes, have dewloped thorough and 

worknble plania, and nre hard at work reaching the i 11  cl I v I d u a 1 churehes with them. We hope 110111' Diocese is ali,e, not dend, is In a state of nwnreness of what has been clone in their stead hy those who hnve suffered nnd blC'd, um! is showing a suitable gratitude by forgetting n i l  personal  faetors. and is wi11-ing to i,aerifiee in  periaonal time and effort to such a degree as will, In some slight mensnre, repay these suffering, confused and sometimes frlghtC'necl ser,ice people who hnw face1I hullets more ealmly than ther can faee the matt.er of no weekly income for t hemsC'l,es and those whom they love. We hope 11011r Chureh is in n stn te of awnreness-ali,e to its respon;;ihil i ty and its opportunity. Thi;; Is no time for half-henrted nnd semi-polite aequiC'S<·<'nce on th<' part of our Church "higher-ups", nor for the habitual procrastination of thn t sort of priest who can't seem to bring himself down to earth at the right moments. We in The Church have had our ti ll of thnt sort of thing. The future of The EplR<'opal Ch t1rch mPans more to us of the laity than the mere treading upon the toes of thoi:e who n ren't in the van of what's really going on. We make this solemn and definite statement of our own personal belief. If The Episcopal Church muff's the hall ( and that goes for from "281" down to the smallest mission anywhere ) in this mutter of ca ring for its returning servic'e people. then it is going to !OS<' them to The Church, nnd maybe even to God, by the thousnnds, and ShP can hlnme no one but Her own little, smug and self-sufficient self In that e,·ent. Get on your toes, you Individuals in The Church, and do the grandest job that's come your way for years ! 
AMMIDON & COMPANY 

Horace L. Varian 31 S. Frederick Street, Baltimore 2, Maryland 

THE GUILD OF ALL SOULS 
A N N UAL MASS A N D  MEET I N G  

Wedn•day, May 30, 1 945 

Church of S. M ichael end All Angels, Balt imore 
H igh Moss ot 1 1  A.M. 

Preacher. 
The Rev. Wi l l iam Eckman, S .S .J .E .  

Luncheon ct 1 P.M. ( Reservations S0c l 
Annual Meeting ot 2 P.M. 

For reserva t i ons address : 
THE REV. DON FRANK FENN, D.D. 

3 1 1  E. Oakdale Rd. Baltimore 1 0, Md. 

• 
Prayer Boole, and Hymnals 

Lectern Blbln 
Chancel Boolct 

Redding & Co., 200 5th Ave. N. Y. 1 0  

CHURCH SUPPLIIS a, EQUIPMENT CO. 
eo..lete Slocli of Qadl •d Q_. Scliaal So,pplln 
I016 EMt lllldlhelCLEVB..AND 1 5 ,  OHIO 

ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I nc .  
CHURCH VESTMENTS ALT AR LINENS 

Ecclnlaatlcal Embroldm:l' 
147 E. 47tb Street NEW YORK Con/or-,,n -• nl- •• ,._ ..,_,.,._ -• •I c••re•n. 

Old Embroidery Tranafernd 
Telephone: Eldorado IS-tOA 

l!:OY D WA L L  PA P E R S  A R E L A STI N 
I N S t S T O N  s • • t N G  T H KM 

WH • R K V E R  LOCATED W.H.S. LLOYD CO., I NC. NEW YORK· CH ICAGO • IOSTON• NIWAIK 
V E S T M E N T S  
C:.-b-Surpl----Sto�• 

Silka-Altor Clofu-l•broldaiee 
Prl•t Cloab-Raban-Collan 

Cullom Tailoring for Clergymen 
1 8 3 7 Cltarclt Vestlftent Meken 1 9_. 5 

Over One Hundred YNn "' 

D I O C E S A N  
Greer ; Messrs. J. D. McGrath, W. E .  S3insbsr·  . .  
lloard o f  managers, Missionary and Church E ,  • 
tension Society, Rev. Me .. u. C. B. Ackley , H. H. , 
Kelley, L. B. Lanen ; Messr1. C. Bur l i n�ha,:-, . 
H. Deyo, L. S. Fow ler. Boaod of Rdigious [ ,; J  
cation, Re,·. Frs. F .  S .  Leeming, P.  :\ I .  SI \ I , • . • 
0. D. Carberry ; Messrs. \V. K. Belknap, E. \ .  
Perkin,. Comn,ission on Christ ian Social R<l :t t i ·,,.,. ' 
c lass  of 1949, Rev. H. E. Towne, Mro.  W. 'I .  • 
Al len ; W. Pettit. Tru,tees of the Cathed ral .  Re, . 
E. Mc. McKee, M. B. Candler, W. l\l. \" . l l "rl-
man. 

WASHINGTON 

50th Annual Convention 

The 50th annual conve■tion of the di<>cese of Washington was saddened near its closing hour by the death of Col. W. Garland Fay while sitting in h i s  pew j u,t after returning from the chancel where he had presented a report on Charlotte H2:: M ilitary Academy of  which he was a trustee. Colonel Fay was attending th e convention as a delegate from Will i am : and M ary Parish, in St. Mary 's  Count\ ,  Md. Recently reti red from the U. S.  Marine Corps, Colonel Fay had been a loyal an.i active Churchman for many years. Irr.mediately after Colonel Fay was strick.en . the Bishop adjourned the session. . . The convention was held at All S ainn Church, Chevy Chase, beginning with a service of Holy Communion for the de l � gates at which the Bishop of Washin.:ton was the celebrant, followed by a fel low• ship breakfast. The business sess ion convened at 1 0 :  00 A.M. Bishop Dun of \\'a,�.ington, p residing throughout the meetinz . Ogle R. Singleton was reelected co�vention secretary, and the Rev. Edward �Dunlap, and the Rev. Will iam Curci� Draper, assistant secretaries. The guest speaker at the d inner whi, .. :-. followed the convention was Bishop G�win, Coadjutor of Virginia,  who ba��.: his talk on the Reconstruction and Ad· vance Campaign of the Church to p roviJe a fund of  $5,000,000 to repair the was r• places of the Church in war areas, a.r.d for a substantial increase in the Chu rch , missions outside the Uni ted S tates anJ among the N egro people of the L'n itd States. As is the custom in the d ioc�e ,,i Washington, a service was held on _r"� eve of the convention. For the firs t  nrr, ,  th i s  service was  held in  the Cathedra l  ar:.J included features which proved to b(' 1 d istinct advance over s imilar sen·ict� :n the past. In  the massed choi r were :: , ,, voices, made up of  the Cathedral ch r , and those of many parishes in the d ioc<'•<. Li tanies were said by the chai rmen ot the Department of Christian Education. Department of Christian Social Relation , ,  Department of �fissions and the stan,l '.'C: committee for God's blessing on the ,  r work. The B ishop of  Wash ington p rt a,·!w .i the sermon the key-note of which was an appeal to repair the waste p laces of rt-. , earth by a generous and sacrificial surr<< of the Church's  p rogram for Reconst�u• • tion and Advance. 
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E u:CTIONS : Stand in,: committee. Rev.  '\j-,.·, 
C. W. Lowry, C. W. Sheerin, T. 0.  Wed d: f� 

·
c

•·rd Gabler ;
I

Dr. W. s. Bowffl, Hon. \\ " 
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S C H O O L S  I 
POlt GIRLS 

-KEMPER Bltt 
KENOSHA, WIS. 

Bo1rdln1 and da, school for stria otrerln1 
tboroulh college preparation and tralntn1 
lor purpoaetul living. 8tud7 of the Ftne 
Ari! encouraged. Complete aporta _pro,ram. 
JUlllor School departmen� Beautiful lake 
ibore rol:ia10 , a4drNe: Ba. LC. 

MARGARET HALL 
- llat ... .r at. A■N (Eploeopal) 

11111 !11UDU7 boudlns and da7 llebool for drll, flla prl· 
111 um,up blab KbooL Aecndlled eollep P•-•lol7, E bulldlDC N<entb lborOUJbl7 hmftted lndudll 

lum and nrlmmlns pool. C.mpu1 of 1ls oertl wllll pC"'!.s ■i:m.��- llold, and lemlll oourt.. 
FOR CATALOII ANO V IEW FOLOER,1AAIDLDLWIIIK:Y IOTHEI RACHEL. O.1.A., BOX B, YER El. · 

iaint fllarg· .e &.rlJnn l 
Jlnnt Saint Gabriel 

Peek1JdJI, New York 
. A reilclent aebool for stria under the care of 
the Slaten of Saint Mary. Colleire Preparatory 
ud General Counes. M.odlfted Kent Plau. For 
catalos ad= :BISTBR SUPBRIOR 

♦ IT U A �T 11 4. L L  ♦ 
Under 3 Epieeopal Dioee- of Viqhua 

. OW 5-loa. Falb • .,.....itt.1. U-IT• •-
It■ f-, eon.... General c,oane for Ne..c.11 ... 
lrl. ■ule, ._., Dramatleo, Bo- Beoae--. 
W.. MN-le llaU.U.., SYm••omm aa4 IIIN 
w1-alas peel. Sp•rU. 

, _ __.. _ _,,_., Bn. W•. T, B ...... A.11.. Prla.  
Bes J.L, Slaaatea, Vlrelala 

St. Katharine', Scho.a for Girl, 
•111 a llalaNlll ....,._ .r ...... .........  ,"k --■I 
1111 "lrlt•I tnlalee la • lrhNI)' •� I 11:::::i =-:. �-.. ,•=- ::-..� .:' .... 0::.:..: 
llilNlle L T. C:.,, HNd. Dff...-,t, I-

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
a...w 1. c--,q. ,._,._,  

� ta • ----•de•al la.-1 arto ..0•• 
wtdi • baited _".__, of ..... , eao ....,_ II lo -■pn!..,I u tllo a,.- C.0- et 
........._ �• Au- ,. l1ae ,.,_,__._ 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minneaota 

MILWAUKEE - DOWNER 
COLLEGE 

Milwaukee, WI-min 

An Accredited College tor Women 
, Fall four-J'ear counee leadlns to B.A. and D.S. 
des-. Academle Prosrama, Rome l:eoa-lee, 

• ll111ie, Art, Oeeupatloaal TberaPJ', 
LUCIA. L BRIGGS. A.JI., LL.D., PnaWat 

For Bulletlae, addre-■ th• Resiatnr 

DEACONESSES TRAINING SCHOOL 

TRAINING FOR CHURCH WORK 
is offered to qualified women at 
THE NEW YORK TRAIN ING SCHOOL 

FOR DEACONESSES ANO 
OTHER CHURCH WORKERS 

Write to: DNcon- Ruth Johnson 
St. Folth'1 House, 4 19  Wat 1 10th St. 

N- York 25, New York 

May 20, 1945 

D I O C E S A N  

Castle. C . F. Roberts. Executive council , Rev. 
:!\lessu. J .  J . Ambler, R . S . Harp, C. �- Mcn
gers, C. W. S�crin , C . W . F . Smith. C . W. 
Wood ; l\fessu. D . S. Birney, E. Greene, A . C. 
Houghton, C. F. Roberto, T. B. Symon•, E . L. 
Stock, sr. H . L. Rust wa, reelected treasurer and 
C. F. W i l son was reelected chanccllcr. 

KENTUCKY 
Study Peace Proposals, 

Bishop Admonishes Convention 

Bishop Clingman called upon all Ken
tucky Churchmen to inform themselves on 
peace proposals and "to determine by 
grace of God to do all in our power to 
bring them to good success," in his annual 
address to the 1 1 7th convention of the dio
cese of Kentucky, which met in St. An
drew's, Louisville, on April 1 7th and 1 8th. 

He also called for support of the gen
eral Reconstruction and Advance Fund 
Program. Noting the steady improvement 
of Church properties in the diocese, he 
urged churches to keep "abreast of the 
times with regard to insurance schedules." 
He added that during the last year large 
appreciation had taken place in property 
values and insurance schedules should keep 
pace. 

Following the Bishop's address, the Rev. 
Edgar R. Neff, field secretary of the N a
tional Council for the province of Sewa
nee, gave a complete report on the Re
construction and Advance Fund Program 
to be launched by the Church beginning in 
M ay and running through February, 1946. 

ELECTIONS : Standing committee, Rev. :\lc11u. 
J. W. Hunter, W. H. Langley jr. , R. C. Board ; 
:\fc11u. A . G . Robinaon, E . J. Wclh, W. E. 
Pilcher. Executive council , Rev. C. Fletcher. V cry 
Rev. N. E . Wicker ;  Menu. P. F. Stockier. A . G . 
Robin1on . Downey M. Gray wa■ elected treasurer, 
and E . J .  Wel l s, chancel lor. 

KANSAS 
Convention Endorses 

Dumbarton Oaks 

Resolutions endorsing the Dumbarton 
Oaks Security proposals and v01cmg 
prayers for the San Francisco Conference 
in meeting "its solemn obligation and 
responsibility" were adopted at the 86th 
annual convention of the d iocese of Kan
sas, held in St. And rew's Church , Em
poria,  Kans. , on Apri l  23d. 

The celebrant at the diocesan Cor
porate Communion was the Rev. Carl W. 
N au, senior priest of the diocese, assisted 
by the Rev. Samuel E. West, who read 
the Epistle , and the Very Rev. John War
ren Day, who read the Gospel. 

A program for chu rch extension, par
ticularly in rural communities, was adopt
ed , based on an experiment be ing carried 
out in Elgin , Kans., where several months 
ago a downtown business house was con
verted into a social and recreational center 
for the community. The convention voted 
to raise $ 1 20,000 in the diocese for exten
sion work and the opening of new mis
sions. 

Bishop Fenner reported that total 
church receipts in 1944 were nearly $266,-
000, as compared with over $1 93,000 in 

1943 . He stated that the amount spent in 
support of the local parish in 1944 was 
$ 16,000 more than the previous year, and 
that clergy salaries h ad increased $4,442, 
or almost 8%, 

The meeting went on record in favor 
of proposed legislation requiring physical 
examination for venereal d iseases before 
persons are allowed to marry. 

Balloting was according to the single 
transferable vote, which was provided for 

S C H O O L S  

POR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL CHOIR SCHOOL 
NEW YORK 

A ��A&���,s�g�1�/�r.�• t�':�����.°1T�• ��1•,:! 
celve careful mu1lcal tralnlna and 1 lna dally ■t the aenlce 
ln tbe Cathedra l. The cluaes In the School are 1mall wltb the re1ult that boya haTe lod lvldual attention. and Tery blab 1tandardl are maintained. The School ha1 lt1 own bulld.101 
aad planround■ in the close. Fee--$350.00 per annum. Bo11 
admitted 9 to 1 1 .  \"olce teat and 1chol11Uc e11mlnatioa. 
l'or Cataloaue and lnrormatlon addreia1 : 

TM CANON  PRECENTOR, Cathedral Choir lthMI Catlledral Holtht■, New York 1:Uy 

lntor■1dl1t1 lchN I :  Sixth to N inth Gradoo 
�r.� •.. :n°:' =o:.�1••:a1r.i:.�f:· ·=1....:•n� Rappahannock River. 
Appl)' to Tho Rn. 8. Janney Hutton, Had■a1ter, Chrt1tehurch lehNI,  ChrlatehUN., Ye. 

DeVEAUX SCHOOL 
NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK 

A church military acllool for boys fro• 
sixth grade until reodv for coN..._ Full 
1cholonhlps for tolented boys whose fo. 
then ore decNHd. One master for every 
ten boys. Moderate rota. 
For Information addr- THE HEADMASTER 

TH E MERCERSBURG ACADEMY 
:0 ·:N.�e:1°:r:med �::hlbne;t':,�_ru�KoJOC:11:!nf''r':�ioa :c= SO rorelcn nation,. 846 1nduate1 now In IH coU..-. M1rcer1bur1 deTeloo, aelr• rellance. cood Jud&ment.. Effl7 � Join■ a literary ■ocletJ, 1ludlea public -ldna. 1T tennla court.a, 3 rootbaU fteld1, 17mna1lum. etc. Kaa:r 
017mplc team members, Rhodea tchol■n. F1mou1 cblpel 
and carillon. Junior tt4'"hool. Founded 1838. Cataloc . CHARLES S. TIPPETTS, PH.D., LITT.D,. HNdm•ter, 

MERCERSBURG, PA. 

Prescott Prepa ratory School 
PRESCOTT, AR IZONA 

Reopen, Sept, 13 ,  1 945 with gyades 1tx through nine.  Each 
year a grade wUJ be added un t t l  evcntuall.:, arade1 11.J: 
through twelve· wilJ be of'tered. Prescott ol'reu es:ceUen\ 
tral nlnl', lndlvldualJzed Jnstructlon, an able raeulty, small 
clanc, l tmlted to etaht boys e11ch, and a woodcrtul and 
hnlthrul climate. lUdlng h lnl' luded tn the moderate 
tu i l lon. Limited enr•l lment. Eohropal. For l iterature 1ddre11 : 

D O N A L D  E. W I LBON.  Hadmaster Box 354, H l1htat1wn, N. J, untl l May 25th ; 
then Pre111tt. Ariz. 

SPECIAL 

The Hospital of Solnt Bornobo1 encl th• 
Unlvenity of Nework offer o full cowne In 

N U R S I N G  
to qual if ied High School graduota. Scholarshl .. 
avai lable. Classes enter In February and September 

Apply to - Director of Nunlng 
Hospital of Solnt Barnabas 

685 Hl•h St., Nework, N. J. 

Active Chu rch worker9 need THB 
LIVING C H URCH. Subscribe today I 

Digitized by l.:,QQg e 2 1  



C L A S S I F I E D I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Caution 
CA UTIO N IS S U GGESTED in dealing with Louis Roubideau:ir. a Sioux Indian, who appar ently has t'Xtensi\'e knowledge of  the Church.  He is  S ft. 1 0 - 1 1 inches tall ; weii,:hs approximately 1 60 - 1 70 lbs. ; car r ies a N iohr ara ( I ndian) Pr ayer Book. For further details, wr ite to : Rev. Samuel E. West, Jr.,  Tr inity Church, Box 1 S3, Atchison Kansas. ' 

CA UTI O N  I S  SUGGESTED in dealing with a couple going by the name of R inker , who have hecn r cpor kd in  the vicini ty  of \V i l l iamsport ,  Pa. T he man is s ix fed tall and has a d c•pr essed scar ju st aho\'c his  left eye. For fu r ther details, wr i te : Rev. Stuart F. Gast, Christ Church Parish, Williamsport 10, Pa. 
D ied 

D I ED AT H E R  H O M E, Terre Haute, Ind. ,  !\lay 1 1 ,  I 945,  Harr iette Far rington Law, in the eighty -third year of her age. 
ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR BREAD made at St. Mar 1aret'1 Con• vent, 17 Loui1bur1 Square, Boston, Mau. P rice, and samples on application. 
ALTAR BREAD S- O rders promptly filled. Saint llary'1 Coavent, Kenosha. Wis. 

ART SERVICE 

SPECI A L  A RT SERVICE. Hand letteri ne I llumination. Illust rations. Limited to paper illust ration-boa rd work. Tr inity Pariah Studio, South Cburcb St., J ackaonville, Ill. 
BOOKS 

a nd and 1 20 

LI B RA R I E S  OF R E L I G I O U S  B O O K S  and sets pu rchase,d for cash . Write Baker's B ookstore, 1 0 1 9  Wealthy, Grand Rapids 6, M ich. 
BOOK FINDING SERVICE 

I WILL SEA RC H for out-of- print booka you want but can't locate. An11 l ican relig ioa s  booka • specialty. Edna M. Walter, 43 6 Columbua Ave. , Bo■ton 1 6, M alL 
CHURCH ENVELOPES 

C H U R C H  and Chu rch School week ly collec t io n  cn \ 'dopcs -Uo t h  du plex a nd sin�lc. \V rite for prices a nrl sa m p les. M ac Calla & Company, 3644 Market St., Philadelphia 4, Pa. 
CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

I N  ST OC K. Ste r l ing pr ivate communion services in case, $47, $ 5 0, $7 5. I n tinc tion cha l ices. Si mpler brass crosses, \'a scs. cand le!'t icks, a lms plates. R. Geissler, Inc., 79 West 45th St., New York 1 9. 
FOLD I NG C HA I R S. Brand -new steel foldinK chairs. Fu ll u pholstered scat and form-fittinK back . Ru bber ket. Send for sample. Redina:ton Ca., Dept. 7 7, Sc ranton 2, Pa. 
A NTI QUE SA N CT UA R Y  LA MPS. Robert Robbins, 1 755 Broadway, N- York City. 

LIBRARIES 

MA RGARET PEABOD Y Lending Library of Chu rch l iteratu re by ma il. Retu rn posta,i:e the on ly ex pense. Add ress : Lending Library, Convent of tbe Holy Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wis. 
RATES : < A )  All solid copy classific atic . ms. 6 cts. a wo rd for one i r n,e rt io n ; 5 cts. a wo r<I an in!--crtion fur 3 to 1 2  consecu t ive inse rt ions ; and 4 cts. a \\.·o rd an inse rt io n for 1 3  or mo re consecu t ive inse rt io n!-. ( B )  Keyed adve rtist ·mt nts, same ra tes as u nkcyed adn. · rl isemcnts. plu:i- 25 cts. se rvice cha rge on f i rst inse rt io n. ( C )  Chu rch Sl · n ·icl 'S, 25 cts. a Cl)unt l i nt" (ap p rox i makly 12 l i nes to the inch ) ;  SPl'C i;l) ct. 1 nt ract rate� avaibhle nn ap plicati,Jn lo adve rt i! - ing ma nage r. ( D )  M inimu m  p rice for any inser t io n  is $ 1.00. ( E )  C•JPY for ad• vc rt i'-ements m11�t be rccc- ived by The Living Ch_u rch at 744 :\"nrth Fou rth St ., Mi lwaukee 3, \V is ., 12 day� be f o re publicat io n date of i!isue it i5 ,i< .-- . i�ncd f o r. 
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D I O C E S A N 

in the canons at the last  convention and put in  use for the fi rst  time a t  th is  conven tion. Six tellers  were appointed, headed by D r  . .  F rederick H. G u i ld,  of  the Cathedral  pa rish. 
E LE CTIONS : Standing committee, Rev. 1\'1essrs. C. W. Nau ( cha i rma n ) . S. E .  W<st ( secreta ry ) ,  J .  W .  Day,  C .  R .  Davies ; Dr. H .  W .  Horn, Dr. H .  M .  Glover. W.  1\1.  Bea l l .  Dr.  C. Vest le.  Bi shop Vai l  Foundal ion, the B i shop, Dean Day, Rev.  C. W. Nau ; Dr.  H. W. Horn, Dr. J. W. Ashton,  Dr.  H .  0.  B u l l ock, M .  P. Ful l er .  Lay chanrcl l or, W. A. Beal l .  

C H A N G E S 

Appointments Accepted 

Collins. Rev. Paul D., rector of St. John's parish .  Poultn l�Y, Vt.,  and associated missions, wil l  breome rector of St. Barnabas' Church, Troy, N. Y., on June 6th. Address : 2900 Fifth Ave., Troy. Cox, Rev. Robert E., of Grace Church. Weldon, N. C., wil l  assume charge of Holy Tri n i ty Church, Greensboro, N. C.,  on June lat as temporary r<'<' tor pending the discharge from the Army of Chaplain John C. Linsl,•y, who has been elected rector. Dorat. Rev. Frederlek W., cu rate of St. Paul's Cathedral. Detroit. Mich., will become rector of St. Mark's Church,  Newark. N. Y. ,  on June 17th. Address : 103 Wil liams St., Newark. Fri sbie. Rev. Frank H., form�rly r""tor or St. Luke's Church, Cam bridge. N. Y . .  became vicar or St. A n d rew's C h u rch.  Lam bertville, and Calvary Church,  Flem i n ,i: ton , N. J .. on May 1 6 th. Add ress : St. Luke's R ectory. Cam brid ,i:e. Garrett, R ,•v. Eldon R., formerly rector of Christ C hu rch.  Flint. M ich. .  is now rector of Christ Churc h ,  Bradenton , Fla. Har,rl■• Rev. Will iam M., formerly rector or St . J ohn's Church .  Oklahoma City, O k la .. is now rector o( St. J amcs'  Ch u rch ,  Leesbu rg, and Holy Trin i ty M ission , Fruitland Pa rk. Fla. K�nnedy, Rev. Jam.. William, rector of Al l  Sain t.s '  Chu rch, R ic hmond . Va. , wi l l  become rector o( Ch rist Ch u rc h ,  Lex i ni,ton , Ky. , on J une  lot. Manderbaeh. Rev. Aaron, vica r of Trin i ty Church , Col l i ngdale. Pa .. hBS been elected rector of St. Faith's Chu rch. Brook line. Pa. Rol'en, Rev. H. A lfred, formerly re ctor of Tri nity Ch u rch, H0<1uiam, W as h. , wi l l  becom e vicar of the Chapel of the Ascen sion . Seattle. Wash . .  on J u ne 1 s t. A<ldress : V ic wmont Way at 34th Ave. Wes t, Seattle 99. Tamer, Rev. Robert W., Jr .. formerly rector of the Chu rch of the Messiah, Rockingham. N. C., a nd &Rsociated m issions, became pricst in charge o( Christ Chu rch. Waln u t  Cove. a nd Trinity Church, ML A iry. N. C .. on April 2d. He is also ass istan t  business mu.nallC'r oC Vade Mecum Ca mps an d Con f�renc,11. Addre,,s : Box 186. Christ Church, Waln ut Cove, N. C. 
Ordinatio1111 

Deuon■ 
Maine-Barton L. Llnseott was ordained deacon Mny 1st in St. Sa viour 's Church, Bar Harbor, Maine, by n;shop Loring of Maine. He was pre. sen ted by Canon R. S. Hubbard and the Rev. Lee G. E. Stevens prrached the sermon. The Rev. Mr. Linscott is chap lain of Farm Camp. Exeter, Ma ine. -Alan R. MeKlnley wa. ordained deacon May 2d by l l ishop Lor in,i: of Maine in St. Luke 's Cathedra l. Port la nd, Ma ine. He was presentC'd by Canon R. S. Hubbard and Canon Ra lph H. Hayden preached the sermon. The Rev. Mr. McK inley wi ll be assoc ia!Rd with St. Luk,• '• Cathedral durng the first half of his diaconate. Address : 143 State St., Port land 3. i 
Weat Mluourl -Howard Ll�wellyn Fa irehlld was orda ined deacon Mny 6th in Grace and Holy Tr inity Cathedral, Kansas City, Mo., by Bishop 

_, _c_L_A_s _s_I _F_I_E_o_
\ 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE IRISH LI N E N. Limited quantities oi 1 few numbers are still available to Parishes nt.,.j, ill&' replacements. Prices controlled by O . P  .•. \ rules. Samples free. Mary Fawcett Co.. Box 146. Plalnlleld, N. J. 

CATHEDRAL STUDIOS, Wa■hington and Lo,-don. Church Vestments, plain or crnbr0<dcred 1urplicea, exqui9ite Altar linens, stoles. bur,es .1.M nilt. Material■ by the yard. Sec my new book. Church Embroidery, a complete instruction : ! :'! paa:ea. 95 illastrationa. Price $4.50. Also my H,nJ. book for Altar Guilds. Price S Oc. L. V. M aclmt:., I I  W. Kirk• Street, CbCV7 Chase, Md.., 30 minute■ from U. L Treaaury, Tel. Wisconsin 27 52. 
POSITIONS OFFERED 

WANTED, E X P E R I E N C ED TEACH E R S - So  John 's  �I i litary School, an Epi setJpa 1  s.cho.-11 t boys, age twelve to eighkcn. has e.xcdlt-nt oi-cn i ::  for  a man or a man and his wife. T h i s  ':-<: :. ,... catering to superior children, has h<."Cfl �tab]i,  · �  for sixty years. Correspon<l<·nce in \· itcd. \Vr.te u, � Rev. R. L. Clem, St. J ohn's Military Sch"' Salina. Kansas. 
E M B RO I D E R E S S  to apply designs on chcrc h�ngings, and/or do fine emb roidery. Gi"c: :·:: particu lars. Replr Box G-29S6, The Livine Churci M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 
RELI G I O U S  EDUCAT I O N  D I RECTO R ..-,n:,..J for medium-sized parish in Richmo nd. \·a.. .:: 'I'  cellt'nt opvortuni t y  £or qua l ihed you n� lady -... ·. can do some l )�ping. �ou t lu.: rn girl  p rc: i ,: ra-d . R -� !. Box P-29S7,  The L1vine Church, M ilwauka: l. Wia. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

C O M P ET E N T  Pari sh a nd R ector ,  Secret a r,· · ' •  s i n·s posi t inn  in 1\ ew Y 0 rk C i t y  o r  ,S.. .. ,,1·t h ·· California in Parish or Diocesan Work. Expcrieri-:� also in Edu cational and Admini strative '"'" • H 1i,:hest references. Repl;r Box A-2940 , The L:·,::: Cburcb, Milwaukee S, Wil. 
O R GA N I ST A N D  C H O I R M A ST E R  do; · change to another paflsh or Il tJ y s '  Sc hool. \\ su pp ly  good rt'fcn::nccs. Sala ry m u st ttJp p:e �• · sa lary of $2 5 00 .  Rep ly Box 11-2958, The Lin,. Church, M ilwaukee 3 ,  Wi1. 
S OP RA N O  S OLO I ST, Em erson Co ll ege stcccc · rle"'1 res enga gements. Boston• vicinit .>· . ch ..: r ..:: .  w e<l d i ng s, choral , etc. Arline Scott, 98 Cedar Sr. Roxbury 1 9, Mass. 

RETREATS 

S O C I ET Y  OF TH E CO M PA N I O N S  oi t he H .. . C ross Su mmer Ret reat for Companions .i:· · !  friends, Addyrood, Sou t h  B y field , �l ass . .  ] ·: •�· : 
to 9. Conductor, the Very Re\'. Char ks L. T .. , • •• jr., D. D ., dean oi Ep iscopa l ThC'f. • log ica l S...- �; . • . . Ca m br idge. Fu rther in iormahon st-nt up,-.,n r('> ;. • • ·  made to Miu Winifred E. Hulbert, West,.-.;��M ass. 

IF YOUR COPY IS LATE B-••• of the ■ncertolnti• of wortl- tn,111-portotion, mony porlodlcol■ win fre-"Y bo loff orrlvlna ot datlnotton. If your LIVING CH URCH do• not reoch you on ttmo occosi-... plooae undontond wo ■ro doing .. , 111,ost. TIM dol■y l1 COUHd l»y conditions orillq ofhr -copy hos l.tt MllwoukN. 

w�.�;;t�•! in:� c��!S;�!,�!��<· J>< I enclose old as we -11 as Ol'\\' adclrt'ss. C�:..n.:.,..� must be rece ived at lea!'t two Wt'cks befon�: tl:�.• ! become effective. \\'hen rent"wing a sub5<"ription, Vl<".l'.'l<" re�- � our m<'mor:rndum bill  show inlo{ your n.:tmt" a:-:� complete address. I f  the renewal is f ,. ,r .a .:- ; ·: su h"'cription, plca�e return our m<"m•)r ;ln 1 !::-: bill showing your name and arldrf":s� � -a rll . &• / the name and address of the rtt ipient o( the �::� THE LIVI NG CHURCH - ... 
Digit ized by u OOg Le The Lwmg Ch11r.-• 



Spencer of West Miaaourl. He was preaented by 
th• Rev. Harold B. Whitehead and the Rev. Ed

' ward C. Johnson preached the sermon. The Rev. 
/, Jlr. Fairchild la deacon in cbarce of Trinity l Church, Lebanon. Mo. 

\ 

Priest& 

', Eut Carolina-Hoeke, Rev. J-b Stranl'e, 
., wu ordained priest by Bishop Darst of East 

'Carolina In the Church of the Advent, Williama
- "'"• N. C., on Ma:, 1st. He waa presented by the 
e. · Edwin F. Moseley and the Rev. Julien Gunn 

reached the sermon. The Rev. Mr. Huake la 
the parish of the Church of the Advent, 
1ton, N. C., in the absence of the rector, 
an overaeaa chaplain. 

Mia-ri-Laaalter, Rev. Arleldt Walter, 
rdalned priest May 6th In Grace and Holy 

it:, Cathedral, Kansas City, Mo., by Bia hop 
�ncer of West Miaaourl. He wu presented by 
• th< Very Rev. C. W. Sprouse and the Rev. Edward 
· , c. Johnson preached the sermon. The Rev. Mr. 

iter la priest In charge of St. Mar:v'a Church, 
ftnnah, and St. Oowald's, Fairfax, Mo. Ad

: llar:vville, Mo. 

C H A N G E S  

Resignations 

Stennaon, Rev. Esra R., rector ot St. John'• 
Church, Midland, Mich., for the past 23 years baa 
resigned and retired from the active ministry, 

Changes of Addre1111 

Wleahaner, Rev. Henry H., vicar of St. John's 
Church, Erie, PL, baa changed bis home address 
to :  c/ o Victor McDonnell, 217 E. Both St., Erie. 

Depositions 

Moorehoaae Lindley Johneon was deposed from 
the ministry on April 18, 1946, In Emmanuel 
Chapel, St. Luke's Cathedral, Portland, Maine, 
by Bishop Loring of Maine acting In accordance 
with the pro'v!aiona of Canon 69, Section 1 .  

Military Service 

Betker, Chaplain Michael R., USNR, baa been 
detached from the U.S.S. Melville and la ,  now 
stationed at Bronaon Field, Penaacola, Fla. 

Dudney, Rev, Thomas E., who baa been with the 
Merchant Marine for the paat two yeara, Ill now 
In the European theater. In the 1945 Annul he Ill 
listed at Christ Church, South PittabW'll:h, Tenn.,  
which hill wife writes ua should be chanired to 
Sewanee, Tenn. 

Corrections 

In the L.C. !asue of April 16th, the addresa of 
the Rev. Encene G. E. Botelho waa Incorrectly 
given. 4838 N. Franclaco Ave. , Chlcairo 26, Ill cor
rect. 

The Rev. WIiiiam L. Barirran, now rector of 
the Church of the Holy Comforter, Miami, FIL, 
(L.C .. May 6th) waa Incorrectly stated aa formerly 
priest In charge of St. Andrew's M!aalon, Lake 
Worth, Fla., Instead of formerly rector of St. 
Andrew'• Church, Fort Pierce, FIL, aa ia correct. 
Hla new address la 160 S.W. 18th Ave., Miami 86, 
Fla. 

The Rev. Wril'ht R. John1on waa Incorrectly 
aald to be continuing hla studies at Naahotah 
House until June Instead of Auiruat aa la correct, 
In the May 6th laaue, 

CHURCH SERVICES 

0 TO CHURCH ! That eloean, sounded 

round the world, micht well put an 
=-cl to the world'• chaos, The reeton of 
,Jeadins ehnrches listed here 11J'Se you to 
�.,at the 1loean to worlr. in yonr own per
.-1111 world. U■e it on yonr friends. 

J Whether u a traveler in a 1trange eity, 
::,- u a local re■ident, you are alway• wel-

eome to come into the■e leadinir chnrches 
-'for the services or for quiet momentl of 
• anyer, And you are arced to brinir with ' 

your friend,. Aeeept the cordial in-

don! 

1 �CAGO-Rt. Rev. W:&llace E. Conklinc, D.D . .  
Bishop ; Rt,  Rev. EdWUl J. Randall, D.D., Suf
fragan Bishop 

rch of the Atonement, 57411 Kenmore Avenue, 
Chicago 40 

It\·. James Murchison Duncan, rector ; Rev. Ed-
• •·ard Jacobs . 
$an. : 8, 9 :JO & 1 1  a,m. H.C. ; Datly : 7 a.m. H.C. f S ANGELES-Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Steven•, 

D.D., Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Robert Burton Gooden, 
D.D., Sulfracan Blahop 

Mary of the Angela, Hollywood'• Little Church 
Around the Comer, 4510 Pinley Ave. 
•. 1\'eal Dodd, D.D.  

�Sonday Masses : 8, 9 : 30 & 1 1  

I
UISIANA-Rt. Rev. John Lonr; Jackson, 

• D.D., Bishop 
Geora:e'a Church, 4600 St. Charles Ave., New 
leans 

. Allred S. Christy, B .D.  
I n. :  7 : JO, 9 : JO, 1 1 ; Fri. & Saints' Days : 10 

. KAINE-Rt, Rev. Oliver Leland Lorine, Bi■hop 
Cathedral Church of St. Luke, Portland 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, JO, 1 1  & 5 ;  Weekdays : 7 : 30 & 5 

,IIICHIGAN-Rt. Rev. Prank W. Creir;hton, 
D. D ., Bishop 

Church of the Incarnation, 10331 Dexter Blvd., 
Detroit 

Rev. Clark L. Attridge 
Weekday .Masses : Wed. ,  10 : 30 ; Fri . ,  7 ;  Sunday 

Masses : 7, 9 & 1 1  

MISSOURI-Rt. Rev. William Scarlett, D.D.,  
Bishop 

Church of Holy Communion, 7401 Delmar Blvd., 
St. Loula 

Rev. W. W. S. Hohenschild 
Sun. :  8, 9 :30 and 1 1  a.m. Wed. : H .C. 1 0 : 30 a.m. 

, Other services announced. 

May 20, 1945 

NEW Y ORK-Rt. Rn. William T. Manninr;, 
D.D., Blllhop ; Rt. Rev. Chari• K. Gilbert, D.D., 
Sultrar;an Blahop 

Cathedral of St. Johll the Divine. N- York 
Sun. : 8, 9, 11 Holy Communion , JO Mornin11 

Prayer ; 4, Evening Prayer ; 1 1  and 4 Sermons ; 
Weekdai� : 7 :30, 8 (alao 9 : 1 5  Holy bays & 10 
Wed.) , Holy Communion ; 9 Morning Prayer ; S 
Evening Prayer (Sun1r) ; Open daily 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

Church of the Aacenalon, Fifth Ave. a: 10th St., 
New York 

Rev. Roscoe Thornton Foust, Rector 
5un. : 8. II ; Daily : 8 Communion ; S : 30 V eapers, 
Church is open 24 hours a day. 

Church of Heavenly Re■t. 5th Ave. at !10th St., 
New York 

Rev. Heng Darlington.i.. D.D., Rector ; Rev. Her
bert J, Glover ; Rev. ueorire E. Nichols 

Sun. : 8..1. 10 (H.C. ) ,  11 M.P. & S.1 9 :30 Ch. S. ; 
4 E.r. Weekdays : Thur■. & Sa1nt1' Day1, 1 1  
H.C. ; Prayers daily 12-12 : 1 0  

Chapel of the lnt•ceuion, 155th St. and Broad-
-,, New York 

Rev. Joseph S. Minnis, Vicar 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  & 8 ;  Weekday■ : 7, 9, lt, S p.m. 

St. Bartholom_.• Church, Park Ave. a: 5 ht St., 
New York 22 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sar1rent, D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8, Hol7 _ Communion ; 9 : 30 & 1 1  Church 

School ; 1 1  Morning Service & Sermon ; 4 p.m., 
EvenaoDIJ, Special Music. Weekdays : 8 Holy 
Commumonj_ alao 10 :30  on Thurs. & Saintl' 
Day■. The Lburch ia open daily for prayer 

St. James Church, Madiaon An. at 7ht St., New 
York 

Rev. H. W. B. Donegan, D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8 Holy Communion ; 9 : 30 Ch. School ; 1 1  

Morning Service & Sermon ; 4 :30 p.m. Victory 
Service. W eekdaya : Holy Communion Wed., 
7 :45 a.m. and Thurs., 12  m. 

St. Mary the Vlrr;ln, 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th 
Av•·• New York 

Rev. GrieK Taber 
Sun. Maaaea : 7, 8, 9, 10, I I  (Hiirh) 

St, Thomas' Church, 5th Ave. a: 53rd St .. New 
York 

Rev. Roelif H. Brook■, S.T.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8, 1 1  a.m., and 4 p.m. Daily Services : 8 :30 

Holy Communion...i 12 : 10, Noonday Services ; 
Thura. : 1 1  Holy Lommunion 

Little Church Around the Corn• 
Tranaficuration, One East 211th St., New York 
Rev. Randolph Ray, D.D. 

NEW YORK-(Cont.) 
Trinity Church, Broadway a: Wall St., New York 
Rev. Frederic S. Fleminir D.D. 
Sun. : 8, 9, II & 3 :30 ; Weekdays : 8, 12  (except 

Saturdays),  3 

Chapel of the General Theolor;lcal Seminary, Chel
- Square. lltb Ave. a: 20th St., New York 

Daily : Morning Prayer & Holy Communion 7 a.m. ; 
Choral Evcnaong, Monday to Saturday, 6 p.m. 

PENNSYLVANIA-Rt. Rev. Oliver Jam• Hart 
D.D., Biahop 

St. Mark's Church, Locust St., between 1 6th a: 
17th Sta. , Philadelphia 

Rev. William H. Dunphy, Ph.D., Rector · Rev 
Philip T. Fifer, Th.B . ,  Asst. Rector ' 

• Sun. : Holy Eucharist, 8 & 9 a.m. ; Matins, JO : 30  
a.m. ; Sung Eucharist & Sermon, 1 1  a .m.  ; Even
song & Instruction, 4 p.m. 

Daily : Matins, 7 : 30  a.m. ; Eucharist 7 :45 a.m. ; 
Evensong, S : JO  p.m. Also daily, except Saturday 
7 a.m. & Thursday and Saints' Days, 9 : 30 a.m'. 

Confessions : Saturdays 12 to I and 4 to S p.m. 

RHODE ISLAND-Rt. Rev. James DeWolf 
Perry, D.D., Biahop ; Rt. Rev. Granville Gay
lord Bennett, D.D., Sulfracan Bishop 

Trinity Church, Newport 
Rev. L. Scaife, S.T. D. ,  on leave USNR ; Rev. 

Wm. M. Bradner. minister in charge ; Rev. L. 
Dudley Rapp. as�ociate minister 

Su_n. : 8, 1 1  a .m. ,  7 : JO p.m. ; Church School Meet• 
ing at 9 :30 a.111. ; Wed. : 1 1  Special Prayers for 
the Armed Forces ; Holy Days : 7 : 30 & 1 1  

SPRI NGFI ELD-Rt. Rev. John Chanler White, 
D .D., Biahop 

St. Paul'■ Pro-Cathedral, Springfield 
Very Rev. F. William Orrick, Dean 
Sunday : Mass, 7 : 30, 9 : 00, and JO  :45 a.m. 
Daily : 7 :30 a.m. 

WASHINGTON-Rt. Rev. 
Bishop 

Angus Dun, D.D., 

St. Acnea' Church, 46 Que St. N.W., Waahincton 
Rev. A. J, Dubois (on leave--U. S. Army ) · Rev . 

William Eckman, SSJE, in charge 
Sun. Masses : 7, 9 :  30, 1 1  ; Mass daily : 7 ;  Extra 

Mass Thur•. at 9 : 30 ; Fri. 8 Holy Hour ; Con• 
fe•sions : Sat. 4 : 30 and 7 : 30 

Church of the Epiphany, Wuhincton 
Rev. Charles W. Sheerin, 0.0. ; Rev. Hunter M .  

Lewis ; Rev. Francis Yarnell, Litt .D .  
Sun. : 8 H.C. ; I I  M.P. ; 6 p.m. Y. P.F. ; 8 p.m. 

E.P. ; ht Sun. of month, H .C. also at 8 p.m. 
Thurs. 7 :30, 1 1  H.C. 

WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. Cameron J. 
Davia, D.D. ,  Biahop 

St. Paul's Cathedral, Shelton Square, Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

Sun. : Communion• 8 & 9 (Dally 8) ; 
Euchariat & Sermon, 1 1 ; Vespers, 4 

Very Rev. Edward R. Wdles, M .A.,  Dean ; Rev. 
Choral Robert E Merry .  Canon 

D ig i t�;:cl b/ .
30, b b

'g
llZeues. : 7 :30, Wed. :

;; 



PR.AYER. AND THE SER.VICE OF GOD 
By Daniel T. ] enkins 

A sound, thoughtful discussion of what prayer really is. The author 

clarifies many of the questions which present themselves to those 

who find it difficult to pray in these times. Exceptionally good is the 

treatment of .. Prayer and the 'Church," .. Does It Matter Whether 

We Say Our Prayers?" $ 1 . 5 0 

THIS MEANS OF GR.ACE 
By John Higgins 

The most complete and spiritually effec
tive series of meditations on the service of 
Holy Communion now available to the 
Church. Will lead to a deeper understand
ing and enrichment of this sacrament. 

$2 .00 

BUILDING THE KING'S 
HIGHWAY 

By Frank Dean Gifford 
A book of thirty-two sermons for the 
laity. Titles include : .. The Downs and 
Ups of Life," .. The Chemistry of the 
Spirit," .. Why the Episcopal Church?" 
.. Terse and impressive. "-The Church
man. $2 .00 

WHY GO TO CHURCH? 
By David K. Montgomery 

Here is a thought-provoking answer to 
this unavoidable question. A book for the 
Sunday golfer, the too-busy housewife, 
and for the folks who attend church on 
Easter and Christmas only. $2.2 5 

TRAVELING THE KING'S 
HIGHWAY 

By Frank Dean Gifford ;.'J 
Companion volume to .. Building 
King's Highway." .. Plain ten-minute 
talks on matters vital to Christian faith. 
The illustrations, so often humorous, re
vitalize old truths to the average man." 
-The Churchman $2. 5 0  

FLOWER. AR.R.ANGEMENT IN THE CHUR.CH 
By Katharine M. McClinton 

What flowers are suitable for church decoration? What are 

the simple rules of flower arrangement in the church? How 

should floral decorations be planned for a wedding, for Whit

sunday, for confirmation? These and many other questions are 

answered in this helpful and inspiring book. Illustrated, $ 1 . 5 0 . 

Port•&' AJditioMI 

14 E. 41st Street New York 1 7, N.Y. 
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